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APPLICATION OF STATISTICAL FILTER THEORY TO THE OPTIMAL ESTIMA-

TION OF POSITION AND VELOCITY ON BOARD A CIRCUMLUNAR VEHICLE

By GERALD L. SMrrH, STANI_EY F. SCHMIDT, alld LEONARD A. _IcGEE

SUMMARY

('oncepts.from stati,_'tical filter theory are applied

to the problem _!t i_-flight determinatio_ o/ the

po,s'ition, a_d relocity qf a space vehicle fi>r the

purpo,_'es of midcourse guidance. The source r!f

information is as._.umed to be a_ arbitrary ._'eque_ce
oj mea,_'ureme_ts of al_?l desired set of "observable,d'

(e.g., space angles) , the mea,_'uremeldx beit_9 cor-

rupted by additive errorx so that the po._.ition and

velocity are nerer kmovl_ perfectly. .'1 state tra_tsition,

approach ix employed u,hich leadx naturally to a com-

putatio.al ._'cheme that is readily implemelded by a

digital computer. The scheme can be regarded as a

dynamical time-rar!lit_g filler wMeh weights the

incoming obsercatiom_ i. an optimal ,s'em_'e.for use

in produei_g an, "up-to-date optimal eutimate of
position and velocity.

The adrantages oj" th,e scheme are (1) it pro_+le_'

the best posxible e,_timate (minimum error) baxed

upon ensemble _tati,_'tic,_" of injection condition,s and

,mea,_'ureme_d errors; (2) it is exlremely rersatile,

not req_tirh_g adherence to a predetermined obserca-

tion schedule or reference trajectory; at_d (3) the
computations are ._'ut]ieiently simple to be practical

in an on-board computer.

A digital computer simulation o.{ the proposed

system is employed to demonstrate the .feasibility qf

an all on-board system and to illuxtrate the per-

jormanee attai_mble in a hypothetical physical
s_tuation.

INTRODUCTION

One of the problen! areas in research relating to

space flights is that of mideourse guidance. For
the manned circumhmar mission used as an

example in this report, the midcourse phase is
defined as all of the ttight after boost and before

re-entry into the earth's atmoslghere for hmding.

Studies of trajectories suitable for such a mission

indicate that small errors al injection produce

st|oh large errors later along the trajectory (for

inshmce, near the moon) that guidance is gen-

erally necessary in [he mideourse phase to insure

lhe success of the mission. The problem lhcn is

to design a system that will perforn! lhis function

to some specified degree of accuracy with a mini-

mum expen(lihwe of fuel. The mating of the

mi(leourse guidance system with other aSl)e('ls of

the complete system is also an important part of
lhe design l)roblem, but will nol be considered in

this report.

The (lesign of the guidance system is a ('h)sed-

loop control problem, the aspects of whi(.h may

be descril)e<l as follows. First, it is necessary to
determine by means of dala obtained t'ro|n im-

perfec[ sensors (that is, inslrumenls whose meas-

urements are subject to errors) as good an (,stimah,

as possible of the position and velocity of tim

vehMe. This can be calh, d trajeclory determiml-

tion since the position and velocity vectors at any

time uniquely determine the trajectory in a free-
fall situation. Then, on lhe basis of the best

estimate of the trajectory, end-point conditions

must be predicted (e.g., what wot|ld the estimated

perihme and perigee be if no corrective aelion

were lal,:en). Next, a gui(hmee law must be use(1
which would make possible the cal('uhflion of

desired corrective action Io change the estimated

end-point conditions 1o correspond to those
desired. Finally, the indicated control action

must be implemented by applying thrusl. To

close the loop, the applied thrust, acting through
the kinematics and geometry, influences the

observablcs which constitute the input to the
SelIsors.
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In ibis paper will be described results of studies

or the trajectory estimation portion of the control

system problem. The remainder of the probh,m

with +ipp[i<_alion to a spt,(+ifi,_+ ([iYl)Othotieal)
tmtlllWd <'ir<.tlnihltiar mission, is treated in :mother

N+\_A paper (t'ef. 1).

The description of the prol)h,ni given above is

seen to l)(' rather general. Speeili('s are required

to [)(,gill a solution and these IIDIV be stated its

li set of ground rules, or conditions, us follows:
First, it is tlssunied that corrective nlaneuvers in

ntideourse will be applied llot continuously, hm

interilliltentlv and hnpttlsively. 'l'he justi[icutioll

for this assumption is one of practicability; that is,

propulsiv(, devices pr<,sently at the highest slim,
of' developnn,tlt art, relatively high-thrust rocl,:el

en_im's. To lw enq)h)yed most ellleienily iu it

.,.;itualiotl where relatively small eori'eelive lilaiieti-

vers are, (,nvisioned, such rocket en_itws niust be

itirilt'd oil onlv brit,[lv and at widely St'l)araled

film, intervals. The rt,sull of stwh IL niode of

peration is that most of the tinn, the eontrol h)op

s nol close<l, an<l trajectory estimation cait b<,

treated st'parately fronl the t'(,tuaindev of the

guid,'mce proldem except tluHng the brh'f periods
of colllrol action.

The second con<lition is l]ml 1]le trajectory

estimation svslem inust conslilute tl oomph, rely

on-lmard o[)eralion; that is, ol)serv_+tional (laiu

wilt bc obtltined by on-lmar(I sensors (e.g., Ol)tit'a[

d('vi('t's for measticin_ space angles) and till Ira-

je('iorv calculations will lle l)erfornH,d l)y an on-

lmat'd ('Omlmier. The justification for this ]'e-

quire+_wnl is that in +t nlamH'(] mission +m oH-board

.,.:x+stt,tll provides added safety l'or the crew of tt,+
vt,hieh' t+v elitnhlatin_ dt,p<,ndem'e upon the earth-
vehicle eolninulii<'ItliOlt link. This does m>t nit,an

that tht, nli,,.;sion will he totally dependent upon

It., (>u-houvd sS-stcm, of (,oiu'.,.,,(,,and the qtlestion of

xvht,tht'r t,r roll tht, ou-[)oard syste.i will he th(,

pl'ililtti') + svsteln liee(l not l:_e considered nt lllis

tim<,. The most siglHlit.+mt <'onseqlWlWe of lifts

<.otMiiic, n is that the on-board S.vstelll nmst lw hi

itself uccurule tmou_h to satisfy mission objectives
and at llie salm, time simple so thai it can bt;

relilllfle and li+ht iu weight.

The l)rot)h,in is to find the bt'st estitna/e of the

ti'iiji'cllll'+V [i'Olll ii SOl|lieittq.' O[ iilil)el'[P(% t)il_twvii-

lions o1' CPl'iaiil iirl>iirnry splice lul_h,s liiltde

rvpeiilious|y hi liilV lmtierii deenied dosh'able.
This is lnisical[y it filtoring problolii and is ultaoked
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in the report by iii+<,itns of shltislicltl [iltpr t[ieory.

First, lilt theoreihull devtqopiuent ol" the opthnal

lrlijeclory esthnation sysloin is 7iveli. Thell ii is

SIiOWil hOW Sile]l it s('holiiO iilig[it })e inlpleniented

in l_li ltotual space vehicle. Finally, the resulls of

it shnulation study liFO preseliled to illustrate llie

potentiM lllOfilllless Of Sill!]l II SySlOlll in an on-

I)oard naviTation sclieiiit,.

SYMBOLS

].owev case English letters are used for veclors

(coluniii iiiittrioes), ex<'t'pt for r, r p/ Ul)per ciise

letters 7enerlilly denoh, liitiltii)h'-cOltlnin iiililricos,

subinatrix in .l[ rebiied to ,

porlurbatioti i i tllA.rix

stlbllllitrix ill .l[ i'e]litin 7 /,q tO m

unit matrix

weighting re,re+ix in optinl+tl filter
inesstlge, l/,r

liiltlI'iX rellttinK .q to ;r*
ohservaiiomd error vector

i_lagnilude of the predicted devia-

tioti /'i'oni reference at, perilune

_J InaKiiit ude of t tit' error in predict ion

of position Ill periitine
]) covarliiliCO iii+itri,r of ,_ '"

Q covitrililiCt' liititl'ix O[' observational

error, 1¢

r uiaKnilude of position deviation
[rotli refereitco

liili.71litillle Of Prl'or in estimatin 7

posit ion
I: COVlil'iailcO lllatrix Of deviation

t'1+011| l'(!t'Ol'(_ll(.O_ ;#:

]L, l'ltdiil,_ 0[' 01irtli

t tinio

u,, wii ii e noise

_' llitlKliitlldP " of velocily deviation
front re f61'OliCO

? nnlgnitude o1' orror in estiinl_ting

velocity
x ,hwiation from reference

;r estiniate of a.

:7 error in estimating z, x-2

z* genernlized st.le vllriable, inelud-

ing ,1' liil<] ?+

position coordhia[es in geocelitrie+
l'Ol'(,l'011<'O fl'tllll0

y observation Of lllOtiSlll'ellleilf_ of ?_

ao declinttlion lirl_|O Of eart]i as seer[
from vehMe
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8, right ascension angle of earth as
seen from vehicle

% half the earth-subtended angle as
seen fi'om vehMe

k indicates "increments of" as in

At, AA

(*,, standard deviation of a single ob-
servational error

a_ shindard deviation of randoln

variable xgto)

'&j element of ¢
q_,¢* transition matrix

NOTATION CONVENTIONS

( ) ' inverse of ill,Ill'ix ( )
( )7" transpose of matrix ( )

( )i subnlatrix 0[' ( )

Ell expected vahie of [], sonieiini('s

used wiihoul 1lie t)i'ackels

SUBSCRIPTS

1, 2, . ., 6 nunibered st.ale variables

o at injection
e earth

k 'it kth ot)servalion

117 I110011

n rehtted lo obse/'vatiol_ errors, n
•_,' Still

ANALYSIS

PROBLEM FORMULATION

The approach enlploye(I in solving i, he prot)lenl

of traje(,tory (teternlination is a specialization of

SOllle concepts of statistical filter ttieol\v proposed
I)y R. E. Kahnan (ref. 2). This al)l)roach utilizes
tile state ir-tnsition fornlu|al.ion which in lhe

presenl prohleni lilily be suninilli'ized ll_s follows:

Given the equalions of niotion for the space ve-

hMe, ,iS developed in appendix A, the lritjel.lory

of lhe, vehicle eali t)e specified uniquely I'i'Olii it,

knowledge at, ,lli V tinie of the lhree (>Olll|)OlielliS

of the vehicle's posiliol, veclor and iliree i'Oliil)o-

lie,its of its velocity veclor Jn ill, orlho_olili] refer-

('ll(>e fl'illlle. These six variltbles ill't' defined as the

Male veclor wilh'h is n conli[ilious l iiiie flliiClioll

generlile{I by hllegi'illion o[ lhe equlilions of nio-

lion will, lipproprhile inililll conditions. Because

the initial conditions tire iiol kiiowli l)recisely, lhe

I)i'l'senl stilte is nlso nol know,i, illid ii is lhe fuiic-

lion of lhe traji, clorv dell'rlninlition syslelll 1o

estiinale the stlile Oil lhe basis of ot)servlilions

liialle })y on-I)onrti iliSlrtlllll, lils. The svstoiu is

then regarded its ,l nnllti(liniensional filter ,Is in-

put being a t inie sequence of observations of

variables related to lhe state, corrupted by .ddi-

tive eiTors. Its output is the estimate of the state
,it present time all(| the filter is to 1)e designed to

liliike this tin optinial estiniate in the sense of

niiniinizing some fun(,tion o1' the estinnilion error.

[n the filler design, it is convenienl to lhink of

the input to the trajectory determinatioil systeln

as conll)ose(I of a "message" phls "noise." The

nlessaffe ill this case is it set of ollservld)les (e.g.,

space anglos) wtii('h are a ('onseqtlell('e of lhe

physical situation its defined by the st,ire. The

iiiessiige-genorittiiig process can iheli be rei)re-

smiled I)y ,111 integr.it.ion of l he ettuations of iiio-

lion 1o obtain the stale, followed by cOnll)ulnlion

of the ot)servilhles, ,Is illustrated in skelch (ill.

__ Stale :[C°mputati°n IMessage
Injechon of

conditions _ observables

Sketch (a).--MessaKe-generathig t)rocess.

This Ililiss,lge pro('ess is Of ('otirse, noniinlqir.

To enip|oy lecliniqties froin linear theory, sut)poso

lhal. the nonlinear equ,llions of inolion Itl'e

lineln'ized. The procedure used is described hi

Itppendix B and is> hi efl'ocl, it Tliyh>r series

exp,lnsioli ill)dill a reference lrlljel'lory, reliihiillg

only ltie first-order lerliiS hi ltie expllllSiOli.

Ttie slate (',ili tilt,it t)e expressed in lhe forni of ll

devhtlion slltle veelor, .r([), which is lhe sohilion

of li SOl Of line,u" lhne-vllrying {|ifferenliltl eqllii-

lions. In slan(|llrd inalrix ['orln l[ies{, (_qilltlions

ill,iV t)e wrillen ,is

x(t) = F(t) xCl) (1)

which is ('ailed tile 1)erturl)itlion equlilion.

Alternalively, equal,on (1) Clill |)o wrillen in lho

forlll

.(t + aO --4q +._¢; t)x(0 (2)

where state irllnsilion concepls are eniphasized.

The iiiltli'ix (;b(/+Al; l) is lhe lrtinsition iuillrix

associaled wilh lhe lhiearized equalion of lnOliOli

and describes tiow lhe slnle clialiges front lhne I'

Io iinie t@kt. It hits lhe prol)eriies lhiil ep(l; l) is

liie unil inalrix, 1, lind }(f:; ill cb-l([1; t..>).

_'ole i]lill 11() forcing I'unction lipl)elirs in

Oqtlliliolls (1) liild (2). This is I)('('ItllSt' tl free-frill

condilion, with negligit)le dislurtiing ['()l'(.i,s. is

posrulaled for the vehicle lrajectory.
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Itl the linearizalion process, the equalions lhat
relate the obserwd)les to tile state wu'iables are

also linearized as shown in appendix (_. The

message is then expressed in terms of deviations
from a reference, and is linearly relalrd to the
deviation stale:

m (t) -- ll(t)s'(l) (a)

'J'})(, ]))(,ssa_(, [)rocess can l)ow b(, r(,pr(,sent(,(] ]>y

the lim,ar svst(,m ilhtslraled in sket<'h (b)-

Injechon o7(t)
conddions

Sketch (b). -Litle_u'izr<l m('s.'qtpae lm>eess.

less, the assumption, which is shmdard in e))gi-

neering applications of statistical filter theory, is

that, these errors can be represented )*s the output,

.n(t), of a dynamic system excited t)y an inde-

pendent (veetor-wflued) Gaussian r_mdont process,

u_(t). The ins|rlllll(qlto erl'01's )/.l'e regarded eof
lectiv(,ly as a vector, n(t), ]mvittg as many eont-

portents as the individual sources o(' error cou-

sidered. The error, n(t), then ('an l)e represented

l)v (he equalion

,,(l--At) ep,,(t_-_Xt;t).(t) *-u'(t-+ .Xt,t) (4)

_t t÷_t
• +,,(1 } Al;r)U (r)dr

u'(t+_xt, l)=

The actual injection ('omlilions, ot' course, ave

not l,:nown, |)ut it is aSstltll('([ that they (.an l)e

descril)e(t i)robabilisti('all3" tit least u1) to second-

order statistics. Thus, the injectio)t con(lit ions

art, regarded as a ve('tor-v,_[uet{ randotn variabh,.

l, Vlwtl expresst'd in t('rms of deviation from ex-

pe('l('d (or ideal) injeetion vondi(iotts, lids random
variable has z('ro mean. If the linear model of th(,

m(,ssa_(, pt'o('ess is assuttwd (o t)e wflid, the state

and the message art; then also randont variables
wil]t zero mean. The st,eon(|-ot'(ler statistics

assumed are tlt(, <'ovarian(:(, matrix of injection
<,vr<)cs <h,li))<,d as follows:

('or [,,',,, a',,l l'2la',,a'#+J 1',,

The ('ovaria)le(, nmlrix of tl'.tj(,etor 3" (levitttions is

then given, |)v means of equation (2), as

(.<)v l.,'(t), _(t)I : l';l*(*)_'+(t)t

++,l,(t ; l,,)l'.+'r Ct : t+,)

Furthermore, by use o1' e(ttmtion (3),

,.(,v [ n+(l). m (!)1 II (/)el,( / : t,,) l',/pr(, t; t.) [IT(t )

Thus the statistics ol+ th(, m(,ssag(, ur(, ('xl)r(,sse(l

in t('r))ts of th(, slntisli('s of in,j(,('tion ('o))dili<)ns

and th(' linear tu<)(h'l or th(, messag<,-gcn(,rati)tg'

l)ro('ess.

+\ ta'(,atm(,n( sitnihtt' to that a('('or(led the mes-

.sn,w... statistics in (,mph)ved. I'or the instrument

t,rrors. ][ow(,ver, without assuming a partieu]ar

insl ru m(,nt at ion sysl enl, it is nol 1)ossible to b(, its sp(,-

cilic as in tlt(, ease of lit(, message process. Nevt,rl he-

Here _t,,(t) is "white noise," and q,, is tit(, transition

matrix of the error process. The statistical prop-
erties of ?_(/) are express('([ in let'nts of q+,,and tit(,

eovl*t'ittll('e Ill|i{ ]'i(_OS_

.V,,_-<'ov l n (/,,) , 1+(to)1-- E[n(l,,) _ r(t,,) ]

q,,(t)=cov [u,,C/), u.(/)] Elu,,(t)u_'(t)]

The )n(,nn wtltles of it(lot and 'P/n(l),]lonce also o['

?b(l), at'e ItSSllllte(| Z('t'(). (This l'epl'('s(qlls tlo loss

in gemwality sinc(, nonzero means wouI([ nornmI[y
l)e ca]il)rated out of the on-board instrunmnts.)

The lim,ar equatio)ts (2) and (4) may )low be
(.oral)tried it* the form

.,.*(t+,xt)=+*(t-+ At;t)**(t)÷+_(t÷At, t) C5)

X_'I](' l'(' t[:* is a' generalized stalo veet<)r itwh,(li)tg
bolh lh(' v(,hiele shtte and inslrunlent, etTor (,om-

pon(,)ds, and q_* itwlu(l(,s b()th + and co,,. The

statistical 1)rop(,rlies o1' a'* are l]lus rxl)ressed it,

terms of ,I,* nnd tlt(, ('ovnrianct, mat tiers l'o, N,,
and Q'C/ ! .Xt; O, where (_* is (l('fitm(t as

. fO 0 /

(6)
_tt t i 3¢

qb,,(1 __l,'r)
(,_'(t +_x,. t>: . [

J(&C-_)+//(t +.xt ; _),/_

To eol)tl)l(,l(, tlt(, fornmlalion of tlt(, l)rol)lent, it

is m'cessarv 1o ol)hfin an expression for the ot)-

serwttions by apl)ropria((,l 3 coral)thing equal ions
(3) nnd (4). If additiveinslrumcn( errors are as-
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sutued, the observations will be the sum of two

random processes, which constitute another rau-

dora process having values only at times & when

observations are made. Thus, the observation,

termed y(b), is a lira,a,' comlfination o1' the gemw-

alized state varinbles, as rollows:

!I(G) = m+(l+)+D(t+)z+(t+)

H ( &.),r( t+) + D( tz.)n ( b )

= .lI(t_.) x*(t+) (7)

It is noted that siuce x* has zero tttean, so does y.

Since each observation may bt, perturbed by sev-

eral ilifl'erent sour<'t's of noise (sue.h as ealil)ration

t'lTOl'S, readOtll (wrors, trael,:in_ errors, etc.) (he

nlatrix D is F,rovide<l to eo|nt)ine the vlu'iolls noise

sour<'es al)i)ropriately into a single observation

error. Thus , ru,v be of larger COl' smnlh,r)
dimensiou than m.

THEORY OF THE OPTIMAL FILTER

\Ve nov, come to tile l)rineipal prol>le,n, whi<'h
may t>e stated as follows: (_ivt,n a set of observed

values of the message, !1(:,), !1(1_), . ?l(l+),
find a "best" estimate a*'*(t) of x*(l), whert, tilt,

jttdgment of whnt is "twsl" (i.e., the optiln,tlitv
criterion) is vet to be spedlied.

To arrive at a reasonulflt, optimality e|'iterion, it

is natural to assign some penalty (i.e., loss) for
in('orreet estimalt,s. If the error in ,'stimate is

detint'd Its ,7'*(1) .,+*It) "*.c (1) it is clear that this
]oss IlltlS1 })t' positive for evt,rv nonzero value of

_*(1). 3..rating llw tnort, o])':ious of such loss fun<'-

tions is lhc .'+.cahtr l:WOdm.t ,7*r._.*. This is the

vector equivalent of lhe familiar squared-error

criterion of one-dimensional filter pr'olflenls. Al-

though it is possil>h, to raise SOIIle al'gllltlOltts

about tilt, al)llrol)riateness <)f this e|'ilerion, lilt,

general t'ornl seems cor'rect }mc_tuse il implies

nfinimizatiotl of fuel reqt|irt,ments for mid<'<)urst,
corrections. 3"i.' inlplienlion or fuel Illininlization

is exphfim,d by holing that the error in <h'lerJ_i]m-

lion of lilt, proper vclot'ilv _'orrectio]_ at arlv lime 1

is for till F,raelival purpose.,.; n li]war functi:)n o1'

*It). Th us, ,ninitnizin a 3,*'r(t),_.*Ct)also |nininfizes
fuel vcaste for a vo|'|'eetio|l made at tinm t. The

lnatht, nmli<'al convt,lfit,nce of this criterion is per-

suasive, nnd ftu'tht,r|nore il gives a|t estinmlion
fornlultt lhal is vorreet for a sonlewhal, lnOl'e

gt,|lernl critevio|l (refs. 2 and 3).

It is next assumed that the optimal estimate
will be restricted to Iw a linetu" function of the

observations; thltt is, lilt, best estima, t,e of the l'ornt

I,:

2-*=_ +t,;,,+ Is)
/=l

is to be obtained.; Although this assumption is
in keeping wilh the linear philosophy elnployed

throughout this developmenl, it may be objected

tlmt this is too restrictive, llowever, il should be

realized th,U for art o|>boat'd system the utmost

simplicity is iluportant, and a linear estimating

proeellure probabl 3" is the simph,st. Another wiry

of stating this argunlent is to say that. there is

some loss or penalty associated with .:,ompu.ter

,z+omplexity, and if this were ineo|'poratt,d in the

optimality criterion the exlwcted result shouhl be,

to favor a linear svsteln.

I_7|lth,r the at)ove assumptions il. is clear the

optim_tl <,stimtttor may I)e /'egarlle(| Its It linear

filler whose inl)ut is the aeltmlly occurring se-

quence of observations. The next slep in the
th, velopment of tilt, theory is to view this filter

froln the slale t.£'ansilion point o1' view; lhat is, tilt,

estimation conlputatiotls rlt't, t(i be considered as

proceeding in real tithe, utilizing only tilt, 1)rt,vious

estimate anti the latest obserwtlions at any one

lime. With thcassutuption that at lhetimeofttlt,
/{:th obserwition the estimate based on lhe A'--I

previous obserwltions has been t'OlU[)tllt'll, it is
rentlilv deduced that tilt, new eslinlale based on ]c

ol)servatious must In, or the ]illear ['Of'Ill

)*(:,.) :,_*(:+; t,_t).,*'*(t,+ ,)

+K (tk)l!/(t_.)--.lI(t/:)qb (lk, tk-,)a (tk-,)] (9)

]t is noted here ihal the qtmntit..y _b*(IGb. t)_'*(/, __)
A_is the estimate of a: (&:) based on the tirst, k--I

observ+ltiot|s. The quttntity in t>ravkets is then

tilt, difference between tile kt, h obserwtlion, !/(1_),
and the estimated value of the vector obst, rvnl_h,

tit+ time &. The matrix N*(I_) weight, s the resid-
ual (qtmntily in brnekets) to produce an hwretnent

to lie added to the eslhu_tlt,. Thus, the fortu of

the eslinmtitm equation is perrectly nntural, for

if lhe t'urrent ot>servatior_ should lml)l)en to agree

l lr .r(t), I_(t) art! {}atlssiall, till' Ilrllt'stliI'ttql OIitiiIltl] _'stil_l_t{i, is t>f Ttld

]ill_,_r fi_rnl (t;). hi other v, ords, only wht,ii the, s vst_'iiI il_pllls art, tLl_l t _tU>-

Si_tlL I';_II tIW _'stiltl_'ttt' I_t' ililprovt'l[ }+y _t llOlllillt,_lr _,slilll:ttOl. Thlls, the

rt'sLri_!tioll ttl lill_,_r pstil:tlatiotl _'Oilld b*_ rel_lat._,d by tht_ _lSslliiLl_li!_l/ i_[

(_tlISSi:LII illl_tlls if SO tl_'sil't'(|. (Sl'e l'_'fs. 2 t_tl_l 3.)
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perfectly with the estimated obserwd)le, the fact
that an ot)serwttion took phwe shoul<l Imve no

effect oil the estimate.

Equntion (91) can be represented in I)lock dia-

grnln forni :is shown in sketch (c), whel'e it is

Sketch (e)

seen that realization of the optiuml fillet' requires

only a nlodel of the x*(t) generating systeni and
the weighting matrix K*(C-). Thus, the optilnal

prol)ertics of the filter depend upon the proper

selection of K*tC.).

To el)lain an equation whereby K*(t_) Inny I)e

conipuled, the principle of orthogomll projection
in a mullidimensional space is eniployed. Kahmin

shows (rot'. 2) that for [he norni-squnred error

criterion and lineur filter restriction, the optimal

estinlnte _'* is the orthogomd 1)rejection of x* upon

a linear nlauifold, or vector space, fornied by the
set of all linear eonll)inations of the randoni vari-

Miles in the set of ol)serwltions, y(tz) ..... y(t_).
The result is that the error in estimate, 2*(tk), is

orthogonal to the estimate x*(&.). This principle
is used in reference 2 to show that the weighling

matrix is given by the expression

K* (t_.) -- 1'* (t_)M_'tC)[M(t_.)I'* (C)Mr(t_ -)l:' (1 0)

where l'*(C.) is the covariance niatrix of tile esti-

mation error at time t_ based on the previous

,4"-- 1 observations. The matrix 1'* is in turn given
I)v the recursiolt relation

I'*(C.+,) ,i,(t,_,; tk)[l'*(tO--K*(t_.)M(tk)l'*(t,)l

cPr(tk H ; tk) + Q* (t,. _.x, Ix-) (1 1 )

Thus, the computation of the opti,nal estimate is

seen to I)e a straightforward stel)-liy-ste p 1)roce-

dure. To 1)egin the computations sortie starling

values el' ._* and l'* are ,'e<luired. Tliese mighl

I,e, for instance, an initial estimaie of injection
(.omlitions and noise, and the coypu'lance matrices

N<, and 1"o, as ot)taine(l from some source such a_

the boost guidance syst(ml.
It shouht be noted that the estimitle )-* includes

both an estimate of lhe w,hi('le slate, :r, and an

estimate o1' the instrument error, li.

SIMPLIFICATION FOR A SPECIAL CASE

In this section a specialized situation will be

considered, described as follows:

(l) E_wh obserwdion consists of' a set of st)ace

angles nieasured simultaneously t)y the on-l)oaM

instrumentation systeni.
(2) The instrunient errors are uncorrelate(1

from one ol)serwttion tinie to llle nexl_ (ali]lough
there may be correlation between the errors in

the separate ('Onll)Olmids of an individual obser-

vat ion).

The first, nssumption above is ent irely arbitrary,
introduced so that the discussion of systeln per-

I'orlnance can t)e more sl)ecific. The second

_lsSUml)tion is not unrealistic in that observations
on l)oaM the vehich' lu'e likely to be well sep_tratcd

in time, particularly if" the number of observations

required for navigation is not large.
It is readily shown with the second assumption

that the inq)lenientation of the estimate of in-
strument errors can be omitted from the ol)ti,nal

filter and the computations thereby markedly

simplified. The development of this simplification

is given in appendix D. The major effect, is to
reduce the oMer of the niatrices involved in the

calcuhttions, sitice only ._', the covariluice matrix

of _" (designated P), and the weighting niatri×

associated v¢ith _" (designated t() liei,d l)t, COlll-

t)ute<l. The equations to b(' solved lil'('."

_(t,.): ,i,(t,; C._,))(t,, ,)

_K(tk)l?l(l_)--ll(t,.)+(/, /,. ,)._'(/,:-,)t (12)

K(t,.)- l'(tkjllr(t,-)Ill(t,. )l'(t<Jll+'(t, ) + ?(C)i-'

(i 3)
/'(C+ ,) <i>(t,+,; t,)ll'(t,)

K(t,.)It(t,.Jl'(t,) 14,"'(t_ +,; t,) (l 4)

The (,](t_.) is presunled known li priori Its (lescril)ed

in li[)pendix D. It is noted that only lhe niodel of
ihe liiessligo l)l'o(:ess lind iiol of the iiisli'llllielit,

t'l'i'()l' [)l'O('ess is z'e(luire(I in the ol)tiinltl filler.

For purposes of conllmliition wlli('h will be ex-
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t)lained later, it is convenient to represent, equa-
tion (14) it, the form of two operations:

l'(tk+,) cP(t_:+_: t_)t"(t_),l;r(tk+,; lz) (15)

1'" (C)- l'(tD--N(C3ll(t,.)l'(tk) (1 fi)

]t is note([ lhat equalion (16) vepresenls the

manner in which l' ('hanges at time 6 as a resull

of the infornlation contained in the ol)serwltion,

and equation 115) rel)resenls the way in which it

changes as a result of transition along tile Ira.ice-

tory.

These equations will now be specialized 1o the

case of o|)serwttions consisting of tl|ree angles.

These angles may be, for instance, the sul)len(led

angle of ill(, earth and the right ascension and
declination of the earth center as viewecl from the

vehMe, as assumed in the simulation studies l)re-

sente(l later. .':,in<'e the angles (lepetnl only <)n

vehMe position and no1 on velocity, the l[ malrix
may I)e in this case i)arlitiorwd in the fornl

]t--[II_ 0]

where l[_ is a 3U,:+ matrix <)f partistl derivatives

of the three angles with respe<'t to the .V,)',Z

coordinates of vehMe position, and 0 is a 3U.,::;

null matrix. If 1' is likewise lmrlitioned in the
form

, Fp' ":"7
1 .- L.I'_ l',t _]

where the submatri('es are all 3_3's, equation
(13) cat! be wrilten in the form

[,';]N= 1' 111qllfl',11(r+UI t (17)

The ('omt)utation of K is thus seen to be relatively

si|||ple, involving only tim inversion and muhil)li-
cation of 3 213 matrices.

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE
ESTIMATION EQUATIONS

Some ('omntents l'egar(ling the iml)lemetflation

of the optimal filter are desirable to clarify 1he

retainer in which lhe calculations might t)e per-
formed in an on-boar(l digital conqmter. The

simplified system descrilwd in the last section will
t)e considered.

First of all, it is clear from equation (12) thal_

the model of the re(t) generating system (the mes-

sage t)rocess) employe(t in the optimal tilter need
not t)e the linearized version lint ('oul(I l)e a more

ilc('ttrate (generally no|]li|war) representation in

other words, the equations of motion themselves.

The computations wouhl then nol be in terms of

deviation quantities 1)ut lhe original variables. A

block diagram representation of the computation

would 1lien appear as shown in sketch (d). The
input is the actual observation from whi('h the
latest estimate of the vcctor observul)h, is sub-

Esfimated sfole

>

ODservafio___L j Inlegrot,on _

+ " of equatmns _q J

[ observaD'es J

Skehd_ (d)

lrn<qe(I. The difference is then multil)lied t)y the
malrix K, just as l)efore, to increment the esti-
mate. The new estimate then is a new set. of

starting conditions used for integration of the

model equations until the trine of the next ob-
sel'vst I io Ii.

('Oml)utation o1' 1' and hetwe A" still reqt|ires

lhe linearization approach I)e('ause of the maimer

in which the +I>, [1, and Q' tmltri('es appear in
equations (13) and (14). Since ¢,/ represents the

stalislics of the errors in the measurin_ inst:'u-

merits, whi('h are presumal)ly known a l)riori, it
seems reasonal)le that this woul(I 1)e a store(l

matrix. Likewise, + and ll could theoreti('ally

be stored since they rel)resent the equations of

motion linearize(I ahot|t the referen('e trajectory

which is known I)efore launch, lh)wever, in I)rac-
lice it mi,_ht be awkwar(I 1o stove these in an

easily utilized form I)e<'ause of the arbitrariness
in lhe times nt which ol)servations sit'(, made.

Thus, it ai)t)ears simpler to arrange t<> compute
these matrices in thevehMe. I1 is seenthnt these

('oml)utalio]|s need I)e l)erfornte(] only at limes

ol)serwflions are made, lhe values at other limes

having no meaning for the l)roblem.

Another reason for computing lland 4, in the

vel_icle is that, this makes it I)ossit)le 1o lim,arizc

6:149ol I;2 '.2'
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around the (,stimat('d rather than ill(, reference

trajectory. This is clearly tlt(, correct procedure
since 1" has to do with the difference between the

estimate and 1he true state, and the estimate is

on lhe average closer to the true stab' dmn is the

reh, rence. Errors arising from the limmvizalion

assumptions are thereby minitnized. 14 is noted

Iha( if' this l)rocedure is used, very large deviations
from the reference (such as wouhl occur in an

abort situaiion for instance) wouhl not jeopardize

the accuracy of the trajectory (letermimi(ion

schem(: as long as the (,st|mate itself was always

r(,asomd)ly good.

One possible melhod of computing the transition
mntrix re(tuired in equation (14) is given in

at)pendix E. This re(luires a sixfoht simultaneous
inlegration of the perturbation equation (It,

starting over again at the time of cacti ot)servalio)).
To linearize around tit(, eslimated state, it, is

tw('essary lha( lhe l" matrix or the p(,rlurbation
^t(,<luatio)) |)e ('onq)uted from x(). Thus, the

integration or the (,quaiions o[' motion gives x(t)
in the inte,'val tk _[_t_. Simultaneously, "(t)

is used to compute F(t), and F(/) is e,_,ployed to

obtain ".P(t; t_. _).

The ol)erat ion of the enlire syslem is represented

in figure I, which may be exphfined as follows:
When an ol)servalion has 1teen made and is (o be

i)rocesse(t, in(egration of lhc equations of too[ion
is |nit|uteri @2 (by any suitable integration

routine) beginning with the estimate of position

and velocity computed tit the last obserw_tion.

Simultaneously, scheme @, (h,scvil)ed in the pre-

vious l)avagral)h, is use(I to compute the transition
nmlrix from the last ol)serwdion @. This l),'oc-

ess conlimu,s until ('Oml)uter lime e(luals the lime
of (he observalion. The int('gration is then

slopped, l'(tk) is computed @ from equation (15),
)m(l lift,.) is ('Olnl)Utt'd @ from (he last estimate of

the stale. The I)latrix /-£(tj+) is lhen conlptlle(l @.

The eslimate(l angles are also computed (_) fl'Olll

the last estimate of (he slttlo just prior to the
o})serwtlio)l. These are subtracted @ from lhe

n('tually observed angles, lhe ([itt'('ren('e is mul-

til)lie(l I)3"K(t_) @, and lhe estimale is in('re)neIlle(l

@ by this amount It) l)rodu('(' the new estimate of
the state. The I" matrix is then ('Oml)utcd @

from c(tuution (16), reflecting the change in 1'

: ('ir(,)('d lllllll))(,l'S idetltify ('OIIIIIIIICI' Olier:lliolls ilhlsIratcd ill _i,_lll'C |.

AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTIIATION

Observohons

l ® [EEE¢ ,<t,+

Unit _ _ *ft) d

_mt)al oerturbahon

conditions equations

I:munE 1, Bh)ck

; Compute 1

('% ; %- t) I

1
Compute I

Compute I

®

Computep.,, I

<|iag, r:_m of lraj(,(.tory (:siilxlati()n

NyS|Clll.

due to the observation, and /" is storetl. The

th'l,pc unit @) represents (he storage of l"(tk)

lmli[ lhe time of the next obserwtlion when it is

net'ded to compute P(t,+_). The ('omputalion
cych' having lhus l)(,en COml)h'h'(l, the computer

simply waits, either in stand|)y or off condition,

until the next ol)serva(ion is (o be pro(.essed.

In regard (o computer speed retluiremen(s for

(he foregoing COml)utations, it is, or course,

necessary that the time required 1o complete the

(.Oml)utation cycle be less, on (he average, than
the ( ime int erval between successive observa t ions.

If rela(ively rew observations tit'(, necessary for

satisfactory navigation, this consideration is of

lit(h: ('onsequetlce since times on the order of
minutes (>r even hours would be available rot

each (.ycle. What is more ('riti('al is the fact

that a long time delay l)elw(,e)l making an ob-

servation and oI)tnining (he improved estimn(e

would likely be undesiral)le for a numl)ev of
reasons. Even so, a relatively modest (,Oml)uler

sl)ee([ would appenr adequate, it may I)e noted
t hat with widely spaced observa( ions (he computer

would actually l>e off most or lhe lime, resulting

in a ('onsi(]e['a|)|e saving in l)ow('v consumption

as (.<>mpnred to running ('on(i)mously.
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RESULTS OF SIMULATION STUDY

DESCRIPTION OF THE SIMULATION PROGRAM

In this section the results of' a digital computer
study are presented to illustrate tile perfornmnce

of a trajectory determination scheme of the type
which has been describe<t. A lunar ('ircummlvi-

gallon mission is assmned, with a nonfinal tra-

jectory such that the vehMe achieves a perilune

altitude of 4766 km in 3.28 days of flight and

returns to a vacuum perigee altitude of 72 kin.

50000 F 6 Days II

5/

km 0

-50000 I Day
0 PO0000 200000 300000

km

FIGI'I_.F 2. l{vfercnce traje(qory for circulnlulutr missloIL

This trajectory is shown in figure 2. A diagonal

covariance matrix of injection errors is assumed:

/'(to) =

(r=," 0 0 0 0 0

0 _2 _ 0 0 0 0

0 0 _a" 0 0 0

0 0 0 _'_ 0 0

0 0 0 0 _.,2 0

0 0 0 0 0 %2

The ol)servation s<'hedule assumed is described

as follows: Observations of three angles -earth-
subtended angle and two angles which describe
the direction of the vehicle-earth line--are made

with optical instrrmwnts on board the vehMe.

The physical situation is described in appentlix C.
The first ineasurement is made J..+,hour after

inject ion, and subsettuent observa!ions arc spaced
lit <:;-minute interwtls until +i total of 21) observa-

tions has been COml)leted.
It is assumed that a<hlitive noise having zero

mean and a diagonul covariance malri×,

o% (1 0 ]Q ( t ) 0 or,," 0 ,
Lo o ,_,?.a

contaminates these measurements. The noise in

each angular measurement has tire same Gaussian

distribution which does not vary with time.

Also, there is no correlation between the noise

sam pies at differetrt ol)serwtl ion t inws.

The +tVel'trge, or' enseml)le, l)erl'ormam'e of the

system can be seen to be given t>y tile variance

equations, (115) and (16). The solution of lhese

equations obviously depends upon the initial

condition l'(lo), the matrix parameters 9, ll, and

q', and the spacing of observations. The choice

of nominal trajectory, starting lime, and observa-

tion schedule, as descrit)e(l above, esstmtia]ly

I'elllOVOS [[ Itlld • its pltl'tllllelel's. IF[IllS, we _ll'O

concerned with determining the effects of varying

l'(t,) and Q. From equation (13) it can l)e seen

that the time constant or rate of decay of P(t)

depends upon the relatiw_ magnitudes of (,1 and

P(I,,); that is, if" Q and l'(to) were both increased

by the same scale factor the shape of the P(t)

curve wouhl I)e unchanged. Its magnitude,

however, wouhl be increased in proportion to

the increase in P(t,,). Thus, a change in 1'(/o)

is etltfivalent to a change in Q except for sc+_le

factor. Therefore, to tleternfine the nature of

tire variation <hie to wu'ying l'(t,,) anti U we need

vary only one of these, llere we choose to vary

the instrunwntalion noise, Q

The problent as slated was I)rogranuned for a

digital computer in the fomn shown in figtrr'o 1,

with the addition of a computation of the <'ovari-
ance matrix of deviations from the nominal

t raje('tory,

R(t)=eb(t; t.)P(to)_I,'rCt; t,,) (lS)

and a co,nl)ulation of the eslinmle and error in

estimate of position +rt, nomimil perihme using

linear l)redit'tiou. Together these <_omptrtations

make lrossit)le an assessment o1' the average, or

statistical, perl'ornmnce of the system. At the
same time, with specific randomly selected it@c-

lion errors and noise as inptgs, each computer

run gives _t sl)ecific ntemt)er of the ensemt>le of

a('ttml tr.jectories ,nd estimates thereof.

For convenience in presentation, tim d,ta are

given only in terms of the magnitu(h,s of position

and veh)('ily deviations. Thtls, the actual tra.iec-
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tory rPsulting from tlt(, spe<'ifie injection POli<litions

enil)lOxPd is rel)re,_ented by the quitntitios

/' :: _ J'I2_L-,I'23_ <'_,I':++2

(19)

_' :X .s'4'+'4- J',;'+'+ a',+,"J

whi,'ii +il'P tllP niii_'nitudPs of thP devilitiotis n

p<)silion niid velocity from lhP noniinit.1 trlljP('tory+

Shnillu'iy, lhe (q'l'Ol' hi PsliniillP _ [or il spP<'i|h' Villi

is givPii hi loriiis or it+ posilh)it and v,lo<,hv

Piilllp(lllOlll s ;

(20)
/

F _.742 + .7.;2 + .TrJ.)

. A

wh(q'e x+:=.ri--xu i,ikpwisp, ill pl'eSPIltliig plinPnl-

hh, rPsults, wt, plot rnin ponition tilid vPloPity

dPvililions. Fl'ont thP six tPi'lns ill ttiP principttl

diliToiitil of flip ]i _ iiltili'iX We O|)lttili

"'r.,+: X h'-vl+'4-E,r.,24-l.x:+

(21)

g.,,,. _ I'+'++'+++ l':.r:>-'+ l(J'# J

and shniltirly, front llip 1' ntitlrix wP ot)ttiili thP

l'ill_ l)O,_ili<)il iiltd v/%i'ily Psihniitioli (,l'l'orn:

7 ...... '+l+Sr124-l+Sr.:2+lfTr:<L+'l
(22)/

A t¢ortrlui progrttnl dPsignpd for tisP Pit thP IBM

704 tligittd POillpllt(q" Wit+ wriiien to pei'rol'iii the

PoniputlitiOliS dpsPrilwd ttbove. The stol'lige spliPe

iisod ]iv ttlP pl'OTTiiin (hic|lldiug provi+iOlln for a

iillnibPl' or olhPr (:OiliptilaliOlitt| fetittii'es nol iisod

hi the i)rPselil +Judy) is tibout 13,0(t0 words.

('on|pull|lion lime Oil the IBM 704 is rougiiiy 15

liihiiilPs [of lhp °t+-hotli' |light+ siniiiitilPd hi the

niiitly+

PERFORMANCE OF SYSTEM FOR DII,'FERFNT OBSER'¢ATION

EItROR MAGNITUDES

'l'o iilustrlttP tho PffPPt of vttrying thP nitigiiitudP

o| lhP (tbspl'VilliOli ori'ol's tls dPfinPd by (,?, |Pill'

COlll])llh,r l'lllin WPl't, oblahiPd silnultithi_' iili otispr-

\'tilion i'outinP coilsi+lhig of + il lotti| of 20 ob+pi'va-

liP|is Sl)tipod ill 6-niiliutP ililPl'Vtiin tip_iliiiili_ ,.,21"

hour tiflPr illjPPlion.

ThP sttilistiPtll dpnPl'lpti(tliS of lhP iliptlts wpvp

Slit,Pilled tin l'ldh)ws: (1] Nor (,?,a,, 'wan tlikpii lo lit,

5, 21i, Dll, lilid ',..)lit)St'(' ill'(+, i'pnpi,plivoly, ill PitPh of

the rOllt, rulis. (2) For l'(t,,), ++l, a+2, ttiid o-zs WPt'P

tlikPn to be 1 kin, rind o--,-4, ++.+, and ++% wei'P ttil.;Pii

tO bP I lll/"SO(', the SlililO fOl" ,lit I'UIi_+

The specifiP hijPciion <'ondil hln.+i nnd obsPrvitliOli

orl'oi'+ WOl'O ('|ioSeil l'alldOlilly- in llpcordiiliPO witii

tile linstlnled stlttistiPs its follows: it) ()bservatioli

elTOi'+ WOl'e g(qiOl'tttPd bv It (IttliSSilili l'iilid<)iii

illllllbpl" t'OllipllliiliOll tuid spitlPd for liSP. hi olivh

run ltecording to lliP a,+ Plnpll)vPd. ThP limp

liistorips of itiP stinipit, elnp]oyi,d lil'P n]ioxvii in

figurP 3, tilld WPl'P ihP ntilile Mr till riilis PX('Pl>l

_o
%

-2

2

_e 0
_n

-2

2

%o

-2

0 2 4 6 8 I0 12 14 16 _8 20

0 bservolion number

I?IGL'ItE :{. -TillIO his|of'it's of ob>,<[,rvati<Hi t,l'l'Ol'S lt>_,lllll(![t.

for sciilP fltPttir. (2) The hijPPtioit Prrol's wt, i'e

selPoiPd lit l'ilildotii ||'Pill it llibh, of (]iillnSiitli

t'iilidoni l/tlntliei's. ThP SillliP WihiPs WOI'P liSPd

for ('ll('ll FUll:

•+'t(?,,) 0.495 knt

12 (to) -- -- ().t";(';|i kill

xs(to)=-- 1.001 1¢.1il

x:,(t,,) 1.99!) II1/,<P('

x+(t,,) 0.194 Ill'riP('

l+'igurP 4 shows, f(ir ihP four difl'PrPnt ot)sorvii-

thin pITOi' h,vPls, Ilie OITI)I'S in P+tilnlitin 7 lips|Ibm

tiiid vPh)Pitv tis It I'uiiPtioll O[ tinlP. The il'i'Pgll-
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lariiies in lhe estimate as a fm,ction of time are

due to the noise and are of the same character

for each of the runs because the same noise

sample (except for scale) was used in each case.

The act ual deviations from the nominal trajectory
are also shown in figure 4 for eOmlmrison with
the estimation errors. I1 slmuld be noted that

if no obserwltions were made, or equiwflently
if the system were designed for infinite measure-
merit errors, the "best estimate" would be lhe

40 ',, /.
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FIGURE 5. -Time histories of the eMimalio]l error_ for

various ob_er\'aiion error samples; o',, -20 see arc.

nomimd trajectory itsell', and the (,rror ill eslimnle

wouht be (he actual deviations from nomimd,

giw,n by (he quantities r and _,. The ditrerenees

between r and 7, _, and 7, lhus represent the

inlprovenwn(, in knowledge of the trajeclory due
1o lhe ()])servalioltS.

Figure 5 shows several lime hislories of Ill(,

svs( em l)erformanee wilh 1he same injection errors

in each case, but with dill'erenl m)ise (im{, histories,
_. 21) sec nre. A run mn(le with no noise is

also shown for comparison, lo give an indicalion

of how much tim estimate is perturbed by the
noise.

The first portions o1' lhe 7' and _:curves rel)resenl
the el'l'OFS ill eslizIlale prior to the tirs( o})servalion.

As previously expMm,(l, lhese are simply lhe

deviations from (iw nominal trajectory due Io
injeelion errors, which are the same ror nil runs.

It is seen lhal lhe eslimaiion error is gem,rally
larger when noise is present than wlwn it is uol.

This is a r(,sull of presenlin K the eslimation

errors in terms or (he magnilude qunnlilies 7'and 7:.

If the error ('omponenls were shown s(,l)aral(,].'¢

(e.g., .r,, .7'_,,ely.), the no-noise results would lend

lo rel)resen( ille aV('l'aKe of lhe several lie)s(, tit)re
histories.

Figure 6 shows 10he ensemble aw, rnge eslimalion

errors, obtained rrom the l'mairix. The average

deviations from (he nomimd l rajevlory, k,..... and

I'r ..... obtained from the 1? Ill_ttl'iX, al'e also plotted

for ('Oral)arisen. The average improvement in

knowledge oi' the trajeclory is rel)resenle(l 1)y the
(liffere)mes between r_,,,._ and "r'*._, _'_.... and 7'.....

whi('h are seen to l)e always positive and greatest

when the noise is tile least. ( 'Oml)nrison of fi_Zm'('s

4, 5, and 6 in(li('.ates that, the individual lwrform-
an('es shown it) figures 4 and 5 are reasonable

)neml)ers of (he ensembh, s shown ill figure 6.

The i)et'formanee of (lie system in pre(lieting
tile error a( perilune is shown in figure 7 for (he
four difrere)i( noise levels. The a('(ual estimate

of the deviation from reference, (lesigmde(l/_, and

the root-nlean-square error in (he estinmte,/3_,,,_,
are l)lotte(l as ,r time)ion of time. The irregular

('])araeter of lhe/_ ('urves is again due to the noise.

I( is seen that I'; tends to |)uild u I) in a roughly

exl)o)m)llial mat)her toward tile nctual miss (4;528

k)n), the time constant being greater ['or the larger

noise magi)it)Me rellec.ting the I)OO)'er ('o)tfi(]e)we
in the me)lsut'ements which exists when the noise

is large.
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FIutt_rZ 7.--Performanc(, of lhe sy.,,lem in estimating the

miss at nominal perihme for various m'_gnitud('s of

obst_rvation errors.

In figure 8 _l different method o1' presenling the

eslimalion error data is employed to illuslrnle
the f:wl that the estimate is t)etler in some dirce-

lions than in others. This furl is ot)s('ure(l in the

plols of figure 6 but is signifi(mnt in determining t he
rlmra('ter of lhe infornmtion that the nssume(l set

of observations ('onlrit)utes to lhe estimnte. 11
should be ,,reed lind the eb, ments of the P ,,,_d,ix

describe the shape, size, and orientntion of a time-

vm'ying estitml/ion error ellipsoid. This ellipsoi(l
may he considered as (.entered on the ('urrenl

cslin)ate of the trajeclory. The imerse('titm of
this ellipsoid wilh lhe equatorM plane is shown

in tigure 8 for the (rose of a.=20 sec m'e. The

e(luiv_dent ellipse oblnined from the It mmrix,
which il]usn'_ttes the shttisti('s of (tevi_tlions from

Hie referen('e traje('lory, is also shown for ('oln-

])nrisOll. ()lie inh, reslillg point to l)e llOled is that

the major axis or the error ellipse h,u(Is to be
orienled u]ong the vehi(']e-e_H1h fine. The iml)li-

e_lli()n is thud the speeiiie(l observutions give less

inl'onmttion ]'eg_wding the position along lhis fine

Ibm in any olher direction. Since the dislnrlce

from lhe mirth is ol)t_fine(l ])rineil)_tlly from the

measurement of sul)lended earth angle, lhis indi-

c_H(,s thal the information available from this
tamh, is relmively poor.

O0
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IO00O 'l _

Earth__ > x

;5000

km

25000 i

2000(

1500(

FlUt;Rt.; 8.--l)evi.tlion and eslimation error ellipses in

t he equ'ttori'd plane; a ,,_ 20 s(m "_rc.
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EFFECT (IF VARYING THE OBSERVATION RATE

If the numl_er of observations math, during _t

given l_eriod of lime is i)wreased, an improvement

it/ the knowledge of the trajectory shoukl be

exl)ecie(t. To illustrate this effect, _t run w_ls

made using llle slmle initial ('on(litions .ml noise

:is in a previous run with o-,=-20 set' _ir(', with
obsevv,(ions starting at the same time l)ui Sl)Alee(l

:1 minutes a[)lir(. Thus, (luring (he same 2-hour

period 39 ()t)serv)liions were (.omplele(I. Fi_ui'e 9

_im'e of the system, which is not oplimized for

su('h errors, three a(Idilioiml eonq)uter runs were
ninth', ea('h with st constaitt bias error of +5 sec

Air(' _t(hled to one of the three nngles being measured
in ,(hliiio, (o the rim(lore noise (#,,=20 se(_ arc)

previously assmneil. The results of lhese runs nre
shown in figure 10, togeiher with the correspoiMilig

no-bias rim repesl(e(I from figure 3 for ('omp_lrison.
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]"mlm,: ll), Time llislori('s of the ('trot,,, in (,stimate

wilh .5 st'(' tit'(' Im('()mll('ns:tl('d bi:_s (>i) ,_,, d,, "r,., o',, -'->t)

_('[' II I'('.

('ompares the perfortmtm'e for this case with tirol
for 20 ol)servations )It (i-minule inlervsds. It is

seen (hat the ili('reAise(l ol)servsltioil r)lle l)rot]u(.es

sl reduction of roughly 2{) l)ec('etit it) 7 ..... Ai)i(l
stl)otit 17 l)er('eill in 7......

THE EFFECT (IF BIAS ERROIIS

The asstunptioll that the ins(cttmenialion noise

samples n( different ol)serwltion times .ire slAllis-

lit'ally indel)eiMent is reasotml)le for certai)i souc(.es

of noise. However, it is ('xpe(ged (ira( getwrMly

(here will exist in any ins(fume))(at)oil s('htuii(_

a(hlitional errors whi('h are syst(')tmti(' in )mlure
(e.g'., telescope ltoresi_'ht, errors), and thus are

definitely not intlet)en(lent l'roin oile ot)servnlion

1o sinolher. Sli('h errors ill)gill iilso I)e lerilie(i bias

errors sin('e lliey tenil to reliiitili tim SAt)tie over si

long period of linie. To give SOlilO insigh( into ilie

fill)litter in whi('h these errors Aint'oct. the t)erforiii-

It is seen that bias error on % anti 2,: (the declina-

tion Sill(| right sisecllsiOll Of tile eArl'ill, respectively)

liars virtuillly tie effe(!t On 7'stntl 7'but lh)lt the SlililO

I)iAis eli _,_ (tile esirlh-sulilentle(I angle) produces si
sut)stsinlilil effect, h]ereAtsing 7: sin(l _ 1)v rotlffhlv fi
llih'(l. Ttie conclusion lo I)e (ti'awii is that, the

svsleiii is quite At bit liioro sensitive (o bias errors

OII 7(: thltll eli _e lilld J(., )lllliotlgll t.his ('AIIlllOt 1)O

siAiie(I Ats At geilerli] von('hision since It)ore is Aiii

ol)vious (tepentlen('e 1.i])olt tile geOllle(l' 3' Of the

purtieulstr silualion siniu|Itle([. _N_'ev(q'tileless, it

cain t)e slated tlilll, 1)tAts errors of (!(u'tslili types

should t)e ilivesligate(I (.sit'el'till 3, ill the design of a
gilidSili('e s)'slOlll. If,lle('esssip3' j stleh |)iAis eITors

can t)e lrented )is u(hlilionJll siltte vAlriill)les and

estiinAite(] iilon 7 wi(li liie others. The theory

presenle(l is sufli('ienll<y gonerAll to sillow this, pro-

vided suiislt)h, siatistical (leseriptions of (lie errors
CStll be supplied.
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COMPARISON WITH SOME OTHER TRAJECTORY

ESTIMATION METHODS

I|AYES ESTIMATF

The most widHy revoguized Iraj('('tory eslima-

lion technique, and ouc whi('h is iu actual use by

,let Propulsion Imboratory (rcf. 4) and olhecs, is
based on Bay('s estimation. 3 This is an Ol)linlal

method whiHI, sin('(' it utilizes the san,(, optimulity

(.rilt, rion .q,s i,I llw tilh'r lh(,orv al)l)roaoh , one

should suspe('t shouhl give the sam(, results.
Suvh is not iuanlediutely apparent i,l viewing the
two form ula t ions.

The Bares cstiJnalion approach is developt,d

from decision _heory concepts, ill(, ('slimale bei_lg

based upon maximizing a mulliwH'iale a pos-

terior' 1)rotmbilily d(,nsily fm)clioJl. Tht, filler

the()ry approach uses lhe idea of orlhogomfl

projection in u multidimensional s])ace (rp[. 2).

A rnret'ul study of these ideas shows thai they are

1)nsi('ally ill(, s+l,ltt'. The two al)prottc],es differ

lhen only (1) in llw rammer of introducing such
mailers as lilu,arizing a lmsh'utly nonlim,ar proe-

(,ss 4 and asstutdng Gauss,an distribulions, and

(2) in lhe form of ,he estimalion eqlmlions. The

P, av('s eslimation ('(I uat ions are g'em','nlty exp,'essed
• A .in it t'orlu Sl,('h that. th(, oSt.llll.alo ./'(it*: iS ol)taint'd by

operating ()n lhe eulir(, sel o1' /,: obs(,rvutions Ill

once, whereas in Ill(, filter forntuhtlion Ill(, eslhna-

lion i)ro('edure is a s('tlU('ntial operation on th('
o|)s(,rvalions lal,:(,n one al _t linw il, lll(' or(h'r of

their o('('urren('e. One way of denlonslrating the

e(tuiwthm(.e of th(, lwo at)l)roaches lhen is to

develop recursion rt,htlions for Ill(, [{av(,s (,stima-
tion (,(lUaliol_s so lhut th(, rood(, of Ol)eration is 1ale

samw al.._ Ilutt enll)loyed in Ill(, tilhq' _q)l)roa('h.

This has he('n done in apt)(,n(lix Iv for tilt, rest rioted
case of un('orrelated o])s(,rva(ions, wilt,re it is

shown that the (,qua, lions are lhe same and hence

the methods (,quivahqlt. A rigorous g(,n(Tal tr(qtt-

menl. is not ath'ml)ted, the purpose b(,ing pri-

marily to verify wlla(_ common sense ah'('ady
indicates, mtnwly, that, lhere ca]mot I)(' two

(lifr,,r,,nt optimal nlothods }laving the sam(, opli-

nmlity ('tiler,on and basic assumptions.

z This lly.![ tlOtt ,lt,s IIm'l_. ('a'h'd Ill{IXillllllll likeli,mod i.st illl;lti()n by J. l'. L..

all'tl(ulgh technically speaking it shou,(, h,., trrtned "Ikiyes estimation."

The distint'tion in the prvsent context is that the [_ayes estimate Illiliz('s the

a priori sial,sties of illjpPlioll (q'l'Ot'S :_lll, the lllaXhlllllll ,ike,iht)(u[ (!slilllatc

ih!es lhff. See refcren('es 5, I_, _lllll 7 Rn nlore (h'luihq, dt,finilions.

•i The iIill'erollct' ill ltle TII_tTIIICI' hi whh"l lilW_l.l*iZ:_tioll is ('rllI)lI_y('([ irl I'll!

I;_.o lll(.l'tods shOllld lrSlllt [I1 ;I s,ight lllllIl('rical dilTprell('o ill IIw allSV(t'rs

oaltllilwd, tll)v,v,.or, this is a ,)r_wli(':!., r_Hhor (hall a [iworeti('a, (*oIisi(lOl'a).-

lion, lh(' two Invtltods still b('mg fu_ldatri(,nt:dly id(mti,:':d.

The two melhods lhen shouhl nol I)(, calh,d t)y

(litr(,r(,t_t tmm(,s both are Ba3"(,s ('slitmatiot_.

The (,(tualions wher(,bv the estimate is obtained

by operating upon the entire set of obs(q'wtlions

cOntl)rise the ('los('d-forn, soh,lion of the Bayes

es/imatiot_ probh,m, bl ('Ollll'il.s[, l]lo equations
d(,vtqoped from filt(,r th(,ory art' the diffvr('nc(,

(,qua(ions (_orrt,sl)onding Io Ill(, (,losed-l'orm solu-

liou; the estimate in lhis ('as(, is oblain(,d 1)y n

process amflogous to solulion of dit]'er(,nlbd (,(trac-

tions 1)3" mml(,ri('al inl(,gralion.

The question ot' whi('h of l]ws(, m('thods of

solution is supel'ior is nol easily answered since it

(](,p(,nds (m lh(, al)l)li(mlion intended. A point

in favor of using lh(, closed solution is thuL if the

solution tll only one l)oinl, is desired, only a single

('alouhdion is rc(tuirl'd, allhough it must. l)(' noted

that this calculation may It(, far more (.oml)h,x
than ea('h o[' the runny ('o.nl)ulations involved in

using the difl'(,ven('(, (,qmtlion. This is l)arti(.ularly
Irm, if lhe ol)sm'vnlions are ('orr('haled, for (hen
lhe ('h)sc(1-l'o,'m solution involves the inversion of

the v('ry large Q mnl)'ix, which is quilt, ,ll)t (o 1)e

ill-colJditi(med. ()f course, it is assunJcd that Q

is known a priori and the ditti('ult inv(,rsion l)ro('(,ss

n(;ed not 1)e t)erformed iu ilw on-board ('ompuI(,r;

llml is, the Q [ mull'ix couhl 1)(, I)rt'conq)uled and
stored. ][owcvm',ifth('solutionislol)t, oblained

at a numh(,v o/' points, for instance at each o[)s(q'-

valion lime ns il_ lh(, i)rl'sent l)rol)lem, it is s(,t,n

that Q i is dit|'e,'cnl t'or tm(.h (',h'uhttion and a

very large storage wouht be n('('('ssary. In Ibis

case, lh(, difr(,v(,,,,.,, equation ['orm of solulion a p-

1)(,ars Io }w the nalm'al al)l)roa('], sin(:(, llw numb(,r
of (.ah'ulalions r('(luir('d is lhe saul(, for bolh

nwlllOdS (i.('., one (.nlcul_Hion for each ot)s(,rva-

lion), hut Ill(' ('ah'ulntions are much less ('Oml)h,x.

This con('lusion al)l)lies imrti(mhlrly to the cltse
wh(u'e correlated ol)s(,rvat ion errors are considered.

However, (,v(,n with uncorr(,lat(,(l observations Ill(,

dilt'(,r('tw(, equution solution is apt lo b(, simpler
b('('aus(' the (,Iose(1-1'orm so]u/ion ,flways involves

the inversion of a (iX6 matrix (t,% (1"t.5)), whereas

the ditr(,r(,nc(, equations inw)lve inversion or a

matz'ix which is of order equal otlly 1o the mmd)er

Of llR*_tStlFO,II(qll COlllpOll(ql(s comprising an obs(,r-

wtlion (see eq. (13)). 1! should be J'urlh(,r nol(,d

lhat if (he measur('ln('nts ('omI)]'ising an ot)serva_-

liO]l HI'(_ |]II'IIIS(']V(_S II)]COl'l'(']ll(Od, (_1('}1 l,IPaSIll'O-

I11('11!..couhl l)e treated as an in(h, pcnd(mt ol_s(u'va-

lion ((,w,n lhoug]l lh(,y occur at the same lime);
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tile matrix to 1)e inwwted is in this case It IX 1,
and the inversion is h'ivild so that the uliil,late ill

ctdculation simplicity is realized.

A MINIMUM DATA METHOD

Although the h'Itj(q'lovy deternfimHiott le('ll-

niqtw presentod is optinml, the quosliott lmlt.'allv
at|sos +is to how nll£(.h l_etlt+r il is lllan Otllel' non-

opt|toni schenles whi('h lllttv 1)(, sinll)ler and there-

fore |lave |tit advantllgO fronl tin inll)h'nlel+lntioll

point, of view. No definitive answer to tho quos-

lion will 1}c ath, mF, ied here l)ocltuse the ntlntlwr oi'

possibh' Imnoptinlal systenlS is nlvriad, lIoweww,
some idea of tilt, trltde-ofr consideralions involved

c'm 1)e ol)tltined })v ,+ ctu'sorv eXalllinalion of ix'+<)
Mtet'mttiw, schomes. The first of these is a mini-

mum data melhod whereill <lehq'lllination of the

tt'ajectory is based on t_wo observations, <,aC]l con-

sisting of three angles. The soCO,ld (givo,i ill the

next section) is a ]el|M+ ._qiilll'('s dliili sinoolhilig

method desci'illed hi i'ofol'OliVO S.

The lwo-observi_lion inollioll ('Uli be dt'scritmd

|is follows. A lilOti_,lll'Oliioiil, is iiili(ll, o| lhe elii'th-

su|>tOlided liliglo luid dh'eelion of llie vehic]e-enrlil

]ilie at liliie ll, wtiicll is lakoli lo t>e }_ liour iffh,r

iniection to COil|tide with llie little ol)servlLlioliS

begin in lilo o|)lhnlll syslenl. Tiien dui'ing flu, sub-

sequent 2-]iour period linolhor siiniilti' ol)_ol'vlttion

is iliilde. Oil lho bll,_is o| the two ol_servilliolis,

itii esliinliie of lhe position iiiid velocity of the

vehh'le <,tilt t)e ¢onil)itled front ])urely 7ooniell'ieal

re|lltiOliS]lii)s if the times o| tho observltlions llt'o

_llOWll. The esiinlaiion Ol'l'Ol' due lo the instru-

liientalion noiso etin il],_o t)e ('onli)Ullql. |it fig-

ttl'e 11 lhis 01TOr is plotted as a ftlileliOli of illo

linie of ilic seeolid ol)servlilion for no|so nlllgniltide

a,,--I soe ui'e in elicit llilg|e. '|'lie position oslinilt-

lion P1TOI', figure 1 1, del)ends only Oil the second

ob+_ei'vlition and incrotisos writ l in|e, Wilei'eil.,+ the

velocity estiniittion /q'l'Ol'+, tigiii'e 1], generally

decl'east,s Its the Sl)ueing inereil+ses its sliould be

expected. The slight lti)till'lt ill tile w'locity OITOV

Clli'VO lit, the Olld of the observation period indi-

ctttos tluit there is a distinct Ol)iiinuln split|Jig.

For tile silutttion nssiuiied, ibis spil.cing is nhout

0.035 day (0.84 hours). The increased error for

larger spacing is duo princitmlly to itie flip|ally

ilicroltsing error in l)osilion delei'nlination. For

cr,,=20 sec til'e lilt! Oi'l'Ol'S in position lilul v_qocity
eslinialion Itl'O liltoui live tiiiie,_ |is g'roat it._ for lhe

oi)tilillil tiller in the inlerval between _'2 tuid 2J_
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l+'Idl't+.F; l l. l{ool-inl+atl-Sqll<+tl't+ esiinintion orl'ors f(,r a

iliininiuni data iiitqhod of {.rlij(_('lor 3- ¢>liniulil)n.

|lours aflor injection. It shouhl 1><, noti,d lhal this

(TFOI' is li|lllOSt, it.,-; ]l'olit its the expected _levialion

fl'Olii the rot'Ol'Olice trajectory for the liSSliliiOd

nuignilude o1' injection orrors. Thus, under ttiese

conditions lhis i ypc of <'ah'ulaiion adds very little

to lhe knowledge of the lriljeclory and is nol COlll-

pet|live with the optinia| s}-S{Olii. ()f c'Otll'SO, since

the two-ol_servaiion calcithiiions til+O so sin|lib, , ii

digital conil)Uler is nol required /is ii is |or the

opliiiial s3+stoiil. Tliu.% such it leehtiiqilo iliiglit,

be soriously considered lis it +huulby wit|eli could

be usod durin+ eerlliin periods of the ftiglil in ease

o[ it fitilure of the coinputor.

A LEAST SQUARES METHOD

The m,xt motllod to b<, considered, taken front

l'OfOl'onco _'I, is li_ least Sqtiai'e+ curve-fit ling selU+lltO.

Tile i<tetl here is 1o sniootii the oit_ervlilions then|-

selves (i.o., the nloaSUl'ed aligies), us|it 7 tl niet|iod

of least SqllIH'OS. Aflor it. lllllli|)Ol' of ot)sel+vaiioli,_

lhe ttlig|t'S wouht then lie kilowii with 7ri'iltor

liCC/II'IiCV lliliil they would be frOlli tills + ,_iligh' oll-

sorvation, Itiid could tiion l)e onil)lo3-iq| to obtain

ll_ nitviglition fix its in lhe niininiunt ditlli+ inelJiod

described id)ove. _tVhon this idea is applh,d i o the

l)rol)leni of osliniltling lul_les l'roin lho <]ala
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ol)tnin(,d in a series (,f uniforndv spaced ot)-

s(,vvations, lhe precision of the angle eslinml(,s is

given al)l)roximately by the following t'ormuh b
inl,:en I'roln referen('( _ 8:

a"('/-L- 1) (2;;)
O-m _

V¢IItW('

o-,,, standard deviation of lhe estimation error

a,, standard deviation of instrumenlnlion orrov

d or(hw of polynomial that tits lhe true angle

ti)n(, history sufficiently accurately
_' nUlnt)et' of (d)servntions

From the estimalod angles an estimale of the

I)osili(m of lhe vehi('le can I)(' computed, When

o-., is kmvan for each of (he lhree smoothed angle
iil(,)lsllrel|lellts, lhe pve('ision of the eslilm).l(_ of

vehMe position (.an I)(, (.ah.uhm,d v(,a(lilv il' il is
assumed thai llw estimated angles are imh,pendenl

r_lmlom varinl)les. This t)v(,('ision is l)lolted as a

function or time in tigm'(, l l wilh a,,, asmtmed 1o

('(Itl_l.| I se('Oll(l for each of the tln'(,(' angles. At
2!.'.;horn's al't(,r injection (th(, time of (h(' last esti-

mate made l)v the optimal system), th(, l)r(,('ision
is seen to l)(, about 1.5 kln l)er se('Olld t)l' arc. At

this time (h(, optimnl system with 20 ol)set'wltions.

o-,, 20 st,c+ gives a l)re('isio)l of nbou( 4.8 kin.

Thus, to give t])(' sam(, l)r('('ision, ih(, l(,asl-squares
m(qho(l must resul! ill _I (:r,, of 3.2 secon(ls of arc.

If' we a.-;sume thai d I is n(l(,(lUale ((_)lit the angle

time histovit's (n high('v d gives a 1)oor('r (,stimnt(,),

it is set,)) l'vo]n (,(luntion (2:¢) lhal 156 ol)servations

llI'O r(,(]llil'('([ Io II('}li('v(' I]l(, SlIlll(' ._l('('lll'a(' 3" )is lhe

optimal svstt,m ot)tains with 20 ol)s(wvations. A
simil_v (.ah'ulation for o-,,--200 s(,(' arc shows (Ira(

nl)ou( 1300 ol)s(,rwttions are ne('e_s)_ry to mal('h

ihe ol)iimal svslem l)erforman('( '.

+\ Inrgc tlutnl)(,r of ol)servations is r(,quir(,d with
this tet'hniqtte i)e('aus(' (h(' m('tho(l is not optimal,

in Ire'g(' part l)(,<.aus(, it does nol trail,a, use of avail-
aide slalisli('al inf(.)rlmtlion r(,garding inje('tion

(,on(litions. Th(, Int'g(, numl)er of lll(,ItSUl'(,lll(,lllS

also ilnl)li('s a (.los(, spa('ing of ol)servation limes
whit'h ten(Is to invali(htle th(, assumption of inth,-

pen(h, nl ot)s(,rw_tions. Additional disadvantages

()f lhe l(,('hni(lUe are (hat it involves ('(,rlai)l ai)-

proximntions l[l_:ti intt'odu('(, errors the magni(ud(,s
of which are (tilllcult to (letermin(,, nml l'llrtlwr,

thal the l(,('Imi(lue is not, very fl(,xil)h,. Never(h(,-

h,ss, (hi, ('Oral)U( at ions require(l are l)eI'hnl)S siml)ler

than ihos(' of P, av(,s esiitmttion, alihough the proc-

(,.,-;sing ()f so much (lala is not ne('essarilv nn (,asv
I ask.

An amtlvsis similar to lira! giv(,n al)()v(, ('ouhl

I)(' al)l)]ied lo lh(, (l(,(ermimttion of vohi(']e v(,lo('ity

with r(,su]ts simihu' (o (hose c)l)iui))(,(l for i)ositio))

estimation. The details of su('h an amdysis nre

of ]imitetl inieresl here and will no( b(, deve]opetl.

(_ONCLUDING REMARKS

No alt(,mpi has be(,n ma(l(, h(,r(, to l)rese)ll lhe

(h(,ory of op(imal ii]t(,ring in a par(i(:uh,']y

Sol)histi(.a((,(l form. Th(, i(l(,,t has l)(,(,n primarily

to (h,scrib(, (])e application of the theory in a

mann,,r r(,adilv unch,rstoo(l l)v system (h,sign

(,ngin(,(,rs. It is of l)a)'ti('uhtr interest that,

unlike I|ilIAI3" applications of Ol)(indzatiovl th(,ory,

h(,re the theory is a('lually ('ml)odi(,d iv) the

system design rather than simply (,stat)lishing :L
(wil(','ion for the assessmenl of (h(, pt,rforman('(, of

sys((,ms d('signe(I in so)m, oih(,r why. Thus.
l]wor(,li(!al Ol)limal I)('rforman('(' is a('(uallv a( lain-

al)h, (as long as tim basic asSUml)tio))s are not
viohm'(I), ltow(,v(,r, it should 1)e born(, in mind

that ('ertai, al)l)voximalions might slill I)(, (lull( ,

fruitful in simplifying the system design, and
Stleh mat(ers deserve furlht'r ('onsi(h,raiion.

Some of the prol)h,ms relmtininff in the pra('ti('al

design of _ system uiilizing (h(, l]wory hnv(,
already t)(,(,)l m(,ntione(l. Th(,s(, inelu(l(,:

(l) I)(,sign of a digital ('Omlm(('r lo iml)h,m(,)l)

(hi' ('Oml)utat ions

(2) l)('sig)l of n)l i)lstrlliil(,illtlliOll SVSI('III and
o})servalioIl s('hed uh,

(3) Detaih,d consideration o1' th(, tru(, m_(ure or

injt,('(ion errors nnd inst rum(,ntat iou ('vrors (int'] ud-

ing biases)

(4) [nl(,gration of (hi, system into a (:Oml)]('I('

guidance system, in('ludi)lg such possil)h, operating
Jnodes a.s abort, lunar orl)iling nnd/or Inn(ling,

I'('lld('ZVOIIS: _lll(I I'('-('IlII'v

Although the trajectory (hq(,rminalion seh(,m(,

has l)(,en descrit)('d here in ((,vms of gui(lan('(, of a

('ircumhmar vt,lfi('l(', it is _tl)par('nt thal (h(, same

s(_h('m(' is also al)l)li('al)h', 1)erhal)S with s())lt(,

pra('lical mo(lifi('alions, (o gui(lan('(, prol)h,ms for
n(,ar-(,arlh satellites and int(wl)htn('tar 5 v(,hi('h,s.

It _dso is not r(,,_Iri('t('(l to on-l)oard al)l)lieatiot_s ,

but, ('ouhl form the basis of au eavth-l)ns('(l tru('Mng

,'_V."4[ ('111.

AMES I{ESEAI'.('II ( !I,'XTI_H _,

NAT[I)NAL AERI)N _.l"rl(','4 ANt) _I'A('E AI)MINI,'4TI).ATIt)N

M()vv_,:'rT IQ_,;Lt>, (!AL_F., ,Vor. 20, lb¥;I



APPENDIX A

THE EQUATIONS OF MOTION

Tile equations of motion are derived on tile

basis of including tile gravitational elrects on the

vehicle of the earth (including the second hat'-

manic term of the enrth's ol)lateness) and a spher-

ical anti hontogeneous moon and sun.

The coordinale system ('hosen is that of a non-

rotating Cartesian geocentric frame. The Z axis

lies along the earth's polar axis, posilive io the

norlh. The W and }* axes fire in the equalorial

plane with lhe positive X axis in the direction of

the first point of Aries and tile Y axis oriented so

as to produce a right-handed orthogonal system.

A diagram of this coordinate system is giw, n in

the accompanying sketch.

_.-E,f:)],:,
_,,,(Y- Y,,,'.) _,,,Y,,,_u, (Y- Y._) _3% (A2)

,.__.t ;_ i'm 3 _,_s :t t'._. 3

_u,,,(Z z,,,)_u,,,z,,:_u,(z- z.()_u,,Z._ (A:{'I
"_m:'; I'm 3 --_s ;_ /'s :t '

,.= _ x' + Y_--z _

r,,,- _ X,,-'+ Y,,"+Z,,,-'

Z

Earth polar axis < )

0 Sun

Vehicle (Xs,Ys,Zs)

(x,Y,,Z_

///'Y 0 Moon

(<__
Earth

(o,o,o)

""_"X Vernal equinox

r,= -,3; ; +} ._-+Z_-

_%= _ (x-x,,,)-'+ (}'_ Y,,, _+ (z- z,,:)_

_, :: _ _:x-_.\<)_+ (y_ }%),+ (z- z_)-'

#e= 3.9S6135 X 1 ()14 nP/sec:

#,,, 4.S9S20>< 1()_2 nV/ser='

/_, = 1.3253 X 1020 llP/sec2

, radius of eaI'lh at equator=H.37S26 7\ 1() '_m

J: :1 .t1246)< 10 :_

The (,qualions of motion ('xl)r('ssed in It,, co-

ordinate system des('ribed are as follows (see (,.g.,

r(,f. 9):

E,+ (1
u,,,(X-X,,,) u,,,X,,, u,_(X-X_) #,,X_

,,:_ I'm 3 .__ s :1 i,s 3

(A1)

Th(' first, set'on(l, and fourlh (er)ns on Ill(, right

side of (.a(.h of ('(t(lnlions (A1), (A2), and (A:_)

r(,pv(,s(,nl Ill(, gravilational attraction upon the re-

hid(, o1' an ol)hm, earth (se('ond harmonic only),
a sl)lwri(:al moon, and "1 sl)hm'ical sun, resl)ectiv(,]3-.

The third and tit't]l terms rel)r(,senl the inllu(,n('(,

ot' the moon and sun upon the earlh, or may

alternatively lie inlrrl)reled as n('t'ounting for the

prin(,ii)al part of the :wcrh,ralion of the earth.

centered coordinnle system in im,l'lial space.

17



APPENDIX B

THE LINEAR PERTURBATION EQUATION

'l'lw equatic, n_ c,f molic,.. (-%_1) to (A:O. are of

the form:

t <BI)

To linearizt, t iwse equations, we expand each in a

Taylor series about a reference position, +X,, ]_+,

Z.,+, for example,

.+ 1"1 (.\"/Z, } "/. Z/_) -l- _1_. X C_fl. (X--. ,0+0' _. (Y -Y,,)

+(; .f+(X. )'. Z)

f+ :.f=,(x, Y, z)

2-f:Cx.)'.z)

+_Z (Z--Z.)+hi_h,,,.o,',h.,' t,.,.,,,_ (B:z)

amlsimilarly for the )'and Ze{Itmtions. lh,relt

is understood thal the imrtial dell'cations are

evlthattt.d at the referetH'e position. If the higher

order tel'nl_ ave drOl)l)ed ()l rt,nsomd)h' al)l)roxi-

nutl ion when the dith, ret.'c quantil i(,s X--Xu, (,t(:.,

are simtll), lhe equations art, lira.u" iu the dill'erelice
qtnml i lit, s.

It is convenient to describe the stale of this

systettt of dvnn,mical t'<Itt_tlionl+_ in tel'mS of the

difl'erelice quantities, retueml:,erillg" lhi/t +V+ Y, Z,

.V_, ]]_, 7,+m'e idl t'uncl ions of lime (i .e., the "l'l<vlov's
series eXlnlnsion is l:,erl'orined at each point in lime,

using a refm'en('e trtljt,clory to Sl)('<'ify the +\'R, }_,

Yn qutintities). Thus, the silitt' is li :ix ",rectOr:

" h
J'L

d'2

J'3

J" } _ -,I

%vhol'O

t_, ,[6

j',=X--X,_

x_= Y-- YR

•+'3-- Z-- ZR

,_=X'-R.=_ i

,+'a 1"-- 1'+++: :i:':

+,.°: 2-2,+ :i-++,

(B:+)

E<luitthms (P,l) lll'o then of the forin

(-._.f ] ,i,1 __. _ 11 (_fl'_;' o+V "'_+c_z ":'

.. qf'_ Of., Of=,
.r,+ b)-; .,':+":+SZ

.. c) f':+ 01':+ Ol'a

""+-&v ""+dz ::'

In the so-called stundlu'd foriii, equiitions

il.p pein" Its

:r 1 ,r4

;,;_e .r:,

"l'3 --- ,r6

• Oft hi, Oft
"+DY .'+

• bt'_ , b f: bt'_
:":'%x "'-'-o)" "':+dz ":'

• bt':+ bt'.+ , b f:_
x,, o.\" "'++j)" ::'-oz :_

(B4)

(B5)

or in ._hort-tuuid liotation

J:(l) : t#(/).r(/) (B6)

where a'(/) is iI six v('ctoi + iillll F(,/) is ii (linie-

varying) IIXtl iiiatrix define<l as follows:

0 0 (1 1 0 0 G

/0 0 1 0

0 0 0 1

() li

13 0

_,f'l c).[1
F= _.\; bY

qf+ qf+
OX bY

b.l':_ q f:+
OX bY

c)f1 0
OZ

bt'e 0
bz

0 iI (B7)

0 0

ii l)O f:_ 0
bZ

If the tmrtial+ hi 1+'are eviihilito(| iilong lht, refer-

eliot, tl'iljootoi'y, tiiey are lnei'olv [unctions o[ tiin+

oiico this re[l,i'l,li('t! |ins bePn +elet:tt;d. if t.}io

r(,ft, reliCl' for which the l)artilil+ ttre eviiluliiod i+

the estJnlllied Irajt,clOl'.V, llil,ii the piu'thll+ lilu+l.

be coulputt"d Its the tlighl_ progresses since the+

(,stilnitle is not kllOWll It priori alia is sul)ject to

change as each ol)scrvatiou is ma(h,.

IS



APPENDIX C

RELATIONS BETWEEN SPACE ANGLES AND POSITION

The systen_ under sludy (,mploys optical on-

boar(I i)_,'qrunl,,ntation ('apabh, of measuring ill(,

direclions in sl)aee of lines of sight, from tim
vehich, 1o selected celestial bodies. Within this

restriction there is no attempt, made here 1o opli-

mizo the C[loi('e of angh,s to be ln(qlSttl'e(l. A ])al'-

lieular plausibh, se! of angles is sel(wted simply to
l)ermit exa,mflmtion of the behavior of t,he lra-

jet'tory determination system. This is necessary
because I[1(, relationships between the localion o['

(he vehicle and tit(, angles measured are an in-

tegral part of the system, l)erivalions of lhes(,

relations are (h,v(,h)l)(,(l in lids apl)(,ndix for (h('

('hosen set of angles.

Be('aus(, lit(, obs(,rvalionM period studied her(,

is such thqt. the v(,hM(, is r(,la(iv(,ly ('lose to lhe

earth, i( is nlilut',il to ('on('eive of an itls(rutn(,nta-

(ion svst,,)n that involves looking at the earth.

Nu('h a, system ('ouhl con('(,iwlblv provide sinml-
taneous measurent(,nls of tit(, (lh'eetion of the

v(,hi('l(,-earth line of sigh( and (h(, sul)t(,n(h,d earth

angle. Th(, g(,oln(,lI'y of this siluation is illus-

(rate(l in th(' ae('onll)a/lyin ff sl,:el('h wh(,vo the

ont(,r tho system. To avoid involvenwn( in (he

(letnils of Sl)('('ifying a part ieular ins(rum(m! at ion

schem(,, we shnply assume, withou( nny ('onsider-

a(ions of ])ra('ti('nlity, (hat the three angh,s are

measured in(lep(,ndently, with (.tle san,, kind of

Gaussian errors it) (,a('h angh,. The noise covari-

'm('e matrix is therefore diagonal.

The equations whi('h relate (he angles o<,, fl,, y,.

to v(,hie]e positions are r(,adily derive(l from the

geon,,try. They are:

....,,,, ,- ]
f silt- '- l-V_-i Yg' _

': l ,_ , .V / ((,1)

i"°'" -i.V: i )':') ''_ [
I

,,:i,, in) j

whH'(' L'. :radius of (,arth

1' : (.V 2 -+Y_-+ Z"),,2

Veh,cle

':,< <,:,

2_o i}_ ] ',.

direction of tlm tin(, of sight is Sl)(,('ilie(l t)3' the
angh,s a,: and 8,, 'm(l tlt(' sul)ten(h,([ (,arlh "mgh, is

2%. The angle _, is assutu(,d to b(' m(,asuv(,d

ch)('kwise from Aries ((h(, .V _xis), and ,% is taken

riO bO positiv(' if' (h(, v(,hh'](, is l),,low I]i(, (,qun(oria]

plan(, (i.(,., Z<"0)

There rive many possible instvumen(ation ar-

rat_gements that (.ouhl provide mensur(,m(,nts

(either dire(:lly or indit'ectly) of a,,, g,, nn(l y,, (he
fun(lam(,ntnl ([iff(w(.nce l)(.ing in lhe why tim in-

n('('urn('i(,s in (he measurenmnts (i.e., the noise)

The linear l)(,rtuvba(,ion form of equations (('1) is

ol)taine(l 1)3" Taylor's s(,ries expansion about n

re[el'en,'e lvaje('lol'y hi the shine 11111/111(!1')lS ([o-

s('ril)e(I for the (,quations of ino(ion in nl)l)e)Mix
A. Thus,

67,
k. )

t"

J ,i,i

I.i
k.

(('2)

W[I(H'(' 6o'c, (_,, (_T(', ,/'l, d'2, ltll(I r a _l.l'O (levinlions froln

the nngles n)1(l positions nsso('iated wi(ll th(' r(,fer-

encc (raje('t.ory, and the lmrtials at(, (,vnluat(,d

along t hislrnj('clory. Th(,;}X;_ matrix oflmi'tial
deriwliiv(.s is (he lit nlilil'ix of the body of (lle

report .rod is, of course, )iin(,-varyinff. Expli('it

expressions for (he partials nre oblnin('(l by l)nrlinl

19
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differcllti_ttion of equations (C1) _tnd are t_lbtllnted

in the ['ollowing table

Quantity
(q)

t
!

_e

Oq

OX

XZ

Y

X _-÷ }'_

R ,,X

bq
OY

YZ

X

+'(_ + y"-

RoY

R+xlg + IC?

+..)q

oz

Z 2 I_

I_+ +\"_ :c }'2

R ,,Z

I-_++',,R_Z R,, e R"_, It _ Ro"

If' =: +g_+ ) ,_+ Z _

llo r_l(tillS of earth

It nmy l)e noted i)urentheli<'+llly that tile three

angles a,, _,, %, +ire suiii(fient for a position [ix.

Although the colnputution of su('h a fix is not,

necessary in the (htt_l r('(hwtion nletho<l enlployed

in this ret)ort , it is used in some navig+ttion ted>

niques. Equations for ('M('uhding the tix nre

ol)tMned by inverting' eqtmtions (( _1):

. llo ('os o_ cos 3,, '1

}

Slll +'lie

y Ro cos _ sin _

Z _R°sin a_
Sill "Ye

(C:_)



APPENDIX D

SIMPLIFICATION OF THE ESTIMATION EQUATIONS FOR UNCORRELATED INSTRUMENT ERRORS

tn the situa/io, o[' tmcorrelnted instrumenL

errors, it is readily sllown that the estimate 7_ is
^:'1¢not required. Su!)pose the estimate .J ([k-,) is

represented in tmrtili(med f'oz'rtt

Obviously, if ,b,:O, this reduces to

Vq_P,_+r ° 1:'*=Lo (2'
(D6)

k ;,(t+_,) (D1)

The operation q_*(t+;t,. ,)_* (t,._,) indicated in
equation (91 ean thus be represented in tile form

(1)2)

0 q_,, [. +,,.

where arguments have been omitted for simplicity.
Now, since for mworrehtted instrument errors

+,,(t,;¢, ,1-=0, it is apparent that ill(' updated

estimate of , is simply zero and there is no point
in imph, m,mtin_ this portion of the estimation
cah'ulations.

The same sort of mmlysis applies 1o the ('om-

1)utation of the 1'* and Ix'* matrices. If Ill(,

IHatrix in l)l'a('es ill e(tuation (l l)is denoted as

1'*', this equation can be rewritleu

1'*- +l'*'+ _+ Q* (I)3)

where l'*' can be wrilteu in the partilioned form

1'*'- (D4)
L/'L ]',,

The subscripts s and _ refer, respectively, to errors

ill the estimate el! x and i_, and sn refers to correht-

tion between these errors. Note that any ('ovari-

anee matrix, such as 1'*', is symmetric, and there-

fore the off-diagomfl sulmmtr'i<'es can be expressed

as transposes of each other. Equation (D3) c'm
then t)e written

r+ ,,+,,1[+,.o?r"01P*- - -t-
LO +,, LI'L 1',, o +,T LO q'

+i'++"' +1".,+,?' _ (1)5)

,t,,,l'L+ T +,,l',,+,T+¢/j

The parts of" P* which refer to tile errors in esti-

mating s, and ?z are thus uncorrehtte<t, and may be
computed separately. The matrix q' is computed

from equation (6), where it is seen that for uneor-

related errors (he lower limi! of the integral can

be replaced by --co. Thus, in this case U' is a

funclion only of t, and is designated Q(t). Since

q(t) may be assumed to be known a priori this

eoml)ulation may l)e omitted.

The COmlmtation can be further simplified when

the computation of 1'_ is examined in detail. In

partitioned form, the operation .IIP*.I[ v can be
written

o q kl;'J

--[Iilql"+ DQI) _1-: B (D7)
wherP

l'-- +1' :_ r (I),";)

The operation to ('OlII])llte ]'*' (tile tllnll'iX ill

braces lit eq. (11)) is then:

l+,*,_l,*_p, ll?'H-l=ll p,

V" °l-F"Ir"""" '"""-'""l
=Lo _:j LQI?+'I_-'III" QI/+B 'DQJ

(I)9)

From a comparison o[' equations (I)4) alld (|)9),

it is clear that the subnmtrix 1'_ is computed by

the relation P--lqlVB:_lll '. Substituting this

into equation (1)8) then gives the recursion reht-
ti(m for ]' as:

]'(C+_)-- + (h..+, ; t+)[l'(t_.)

l'(tk)ll'r(t,,.) 11 'II(G./'(t,.)lcpT'(t.:

W]IPI'( _

11 lll(t_:)/'(t,)/l'r(tk)+Q(C.)

] [ere, a furlher simlfiifiealion has been introduced;

because Q appears in the eqtmliotls oMy iu tile

21
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fornl DQI) r, no gcm,rMity is lost by redefining Q

to lw D(/D r,

'l'lwK* matrix may he written

0

(Dll)

Following the s_ln(, i)ro('(,duv_', the oi)(,ratio,_

_llop*_* in equation (9) is r(,du('(,d to ]l_2e.

With the simplifications giv(,n at)ov(,, th(, opti-

mal (,stimation (,qtmtions h(,('om(,

.,_(tk)=,v(t_; t_._,).,A.(t,_,) +K(t,, l:,,(t,.)

--H(t_.),V(tk; t_._,)J"(t__ ,)1 (Dt:_)

()ldy the' Ut)l)Cr part of this has to do with incre-

m(,nting th('estimate of x. i)(,sigmlting this por-
tion of N* as N, w_' thett have

K l'tlrH -t (D12)

/,:(t_.) -['(t_.)//'I(t_.)I//(t_.)/'(t_)/u(/,.) 4 _2(thl-'

(DI4)

l'(t,.: _,) =+(tk+_; t_)II'(¢,)

--K(lk)lI(/,.)P(t,.)leO"'(tk+_; t_.) (D15i



APPENDIX E

COMPUTATION OF THE TRANSITION MATRIX

All solutions of the linear differanlial equation

(B6) can be writtan ill tile form

where each elenwnt ,p_ is a funelion of I and to,

then we sae that

x(t) =+(t; to)x(to) (El)

where x(to) is a vector initial condition at time

[o, .r(t) is tl_a vector state wH'iable at time t, and

+(t; t,) is the transition matrix which relates

tile two. As was shown in the main body of this

report, we are principally interested ill tile transi-

tion from ore, observation to the next. Since tl_e

transition matrix depends on the particular tra-

jectory ttw vehicle is on, and since the obserwtlion

times are arbitrary, it is dasira|>la that. q, be con-

tinuously cah'ulaled in the vehicle.

It is seen in aquation (El) tllat if an initial

condition of unity is put on x_ at lima to with all

otiwr COln[)OllelllS of X set, equal to zero, t]lan tile

ansuing tilne ifistory of x is the first cohmm of tile

q,(t; to) matrix. This is <temonstrated its follows.

If we defim_

¢11

_,_12

_22

(E2)

_t_21 ]

g'31 f

-+(t;t,,)

to]
I

I 0 [

! OJ

0

0

(E:O

This is equivalent to introducing the proper

initial conditions into tlle perturbation equations

and integratin_ nuinerically, a procedura raadily

implemented 1)3" means of a digital aompuler. If

this is done simullaneously for six sets of t)er-

lm'|>ation equations, with each set having a unit

initi'al condition on one of tile aonq)onants of x

and zero on all Ill<, others, all six columns <>f the

transition matrix can be generated conlinuously.

The transition matrix from the ]alest obserwltion

is always available if' tile initial ('Ollditions are

reset after each oi>serw_ti(>l_.
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APPENDIX F

RECURSION RELATIONS FOR A BAYES ESTIMATION PROCEDURE

To formulate Baycs estinmtion equations, we

begin with the same assumptions employed in the

dcw,lopmcnt of the optimal filter lheory. These
_l.rP"

(1) The equations of molion are linearized wilh

respect to a reference trajectory, and lhe state and
observables arc described in terms of deviations

from the reference. Thus, tlle simile is given at_

time C by

where ,I,,. is the 6X6 transition malrix from time

to to lime C.. The set of deviation observabh, s

at lime &.is given bv

where H,- is the matrix of partial (leriwdives of the

obserwd)les with respect to the slate variables nt
lime tk.

(2) An obserwdion is made at lime &. with
additive error uncorrelated with errors at su('ces-

sire observ.Hion times:

_./_--llk+_.+,,: (F3)

]lere, if y+:is a j veclor (i.e., j components in the

obserwdion) and xk is a 6 veclor, H_. is a j_6
matrix.

A series of k ol)servalions of the lyl)c des('rihed

might then be represented in the form

y=Ild's'o+ . (F4)

(F2) which may t)e 1)artitione_[

iY_

92

0

0 I /q112

I
H *-cE,: k n_.

(Fs)

I[' !/, and +++are j vectors, aml .c,, is a (i vector, the

I1A'_ 'm' jX(; matrices. When Gaussian injection

eITOI'S illli[ noise t|l'O llSSIllllod_ with Zel'O III('IIIIS_

(he statislical ,h'scril)lion of lhe random veclors

;r., and . is given by the ('ovarian('e ,,mtrices

coy l.ro,+o] 1"o

,'or [,,..I (d

]f the ,_ are IllWOrl'ola[o(] (i.,,., observations un-

correlated), (2 may 1)e i)arlilioncd in the form

24
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Supt)ose it is desired to estimate the injection

state, Xo, from the series of observations, y. When
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the problem is considered probabilistieally, it is
evident that all the infornmtion about the initial

condition, Xo, conveyed by the observations, y, is

contained in the so-called a posteriori probability

density function, written as p(xo[y). Now, fronl

decision theory it can be shown (e.g., ref. 5) dmt

to minimize a mean-square-error loss function
(or lnot'e correctly, a quadratic loss function in

the case of a mtlllidimensional estimation prob-

lem) the estimate of x,, which may be called ),,

is the mean of the ._ posteriori random variable

(xo!l/). This is called a B_lyes estimate in decision

theory.

To obtain tin analytical expression for p(x,ly),

Bayes l heorenl is einployed:

_p¢y).r,) pC.r,) (Fti)
p(:,,f:l) - s:,(::])

Since the noise and iHjeelion errors are assumed
Gaussian and ind(q)t, ndent, the (h.nsity t'mwtions

in equation (F6) can lie wrilt('n (e.g., see ref. 7,

p. 13):

P(Ila',,)=p(td p(y--llee.,',,)

E'1 --2=I(2_)_i <71i''_ exp (y_'

-.r:_'ee'rlt r) Q t(!/--llee.r,)] (FT)

' E ]s'(:")=:[(_: "'/'.I'_exp -; .UT';'.,.° (1,'s)

1 E__I) _] T((I)+ F ) 1. 77'(!/)=I(27r):1(2-- vii ,,xp

(l,';))
%V}ltq*('

I' ('or [llee:, H_xJ=Heel'oeeTIP"

.]=number of measuremetits in 'm observation
,{' numl)er o[' ol)servalions

Thus, the a i)osteriori (h,nsitv fmwlion is

-_ +T ) 1

P(.,'.i:/).. 12,:)_+l, , _,!Q, _,(,xp - +,,,I,,.,.,,

1 (y,r .r,_'ee":'11":')(:-'(:/--[lee.r,)
--2

+,; ,/r(Q+ l')-iY] (FI0)

which, after some manil)ulalion , becomes

!q+ r/'"_ [-4 (:,f'],(_,.[::)--(2_)._it,ol,:_lq , : oxp I

-- y" Q -./lee A) A -'+(.,',,- A4>rll +"Q - 'y) 7

Vt+}l el'O

A= (], ;, + ¢,+'H"'? 'He) -_

(F1 l)

(_h, arly, the ntean of tit(' random varialile (.relY) is

')'. A + rll+"Q- ly (FI 2)

Also, tit(, covariance matrix of the error in eslinmt(,,

x,=+,',,--2,,, is A.

If the estimate of the state at time 6 is d(,sired,

this is given by

.'_'t, ep_AeerllrQ '.q (FI3)

where ee,_. ix the 6>(ti tr.nsiiion matrix from

to to 6. Th(, ('ovariatwe matrix of the error in
esti,mtte is

A'_+--ee:,Aee[ (F14)

Tht,so (,xl)li('it t'orlHtdas I'm' lit(, estimate 3',. and
lilt' stalistics el' the (q'l'Ol' in eStilnate involve file

irillltiplh.alion and inversioll el + nilitrices el + i'alher

high or<ler wiien there iii'o Ii lni'Ke Iltlliil)Ol' o1' /)b-

sorvaiions. _Olllt, siinplificulioil in this reglir<l is

possible tllldOl" lhe aSSlllilI)lioli o1' ill(t(,lit,nllcnl oii-

servaliOllS if e(ltllilioils (F13) alll] (FI4)lift' writlen

ili Itq'lilS o1' lilt, 1)ill'lilioiic_] l)liris of Q, ]], illll] el/."

* ( " .) , /<.,.,=ee, ]',;'- _ee:II_Q:'ll,+, _ee_llY'+7_ ':/,
',. i=I / i=I

A; ee, I','_ _,,eeTllT'Q<ll],ee, ee (FI{i)
i=l

Now if il ix supposed ilia[ ltn, estintiltion <.lil(.u|lt-

lions lil'O to lie perfornied Oll tl slep-ltv-shq) I)Itsis -

that is, lhe slate estiniltlt, is "hnproved" ill lhe
tinlo ('itch Ilt.W ot_servlilion is obtiiined it ix <']olic

that lhe previtnis estiliili/i, is ttlwitys availiilile.

For inslttnce, at linio It wlien lht+ _:tli o])serviilion

ix illallp, l}io eslililalr 3': i I)l' tlio sllilo lit tz-I ]i,llS
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already been computed on tim basis of the first
X,-- 1 o|)s(,rvations:

J'k-I :;fiIk-1 t Do l_:_dfl)_'[l_l'q[ l[['l_i)i=l "

k-I

22+N/7'(_;'/_
i=l

(F17)

Also, the estimate of xk based on k--1 observa-
lions is ol)taine(l siml)ly l)y up(laling x___, to lime
[k:

/ k-! \-I

,L-,--+, ( +:mQ 'H,+,)
k--1

22 ®?'HI'(& ':+,
i=l

(lqs)

-=l

where q>_+_,_ is simply the mmsition matrix
fl'c)lll |ilne {'_. 1 h) f_-. Next, it is seen that equa-
(ions (F15) Jmd (Fig) may be rewrit(en as"

i=1

(FI9)

L'--I ) A k--I
I',, ' + 7_ ¢,7,'I17,'Qi'It,,t, , ¢,;',x_._, _ + 7,'I/T(2;'y,

i=l i=l

(F_0)

Subtracting (,qua(ion (F20) from (F19) gives

:e )1',; '+ q,7'HI'Q;'H,*+ )(+;,_ i ^
,r_.- cl:'A.: _.r_:_

i=l

OF

A A 1 T A.rk +_,4_,_,a.,._, 4 A,.tI_ Q_:' (,,vk--ll,-¢_-+,-' ,s'k<)

(F2[)

AFIIONAUTICN AND SPACF ADMINIS'I'RATION

It is seen that this C<luation wouhl t>e identical
to equation (12) in the l(,x(, developed t¥om filler
theory, if

A'_.III'Q;' K (t_)=I' (t_.)III' [I1_.1"(t_.) II_'+Q,.[-'

That this relationship is true will bc proved here
in (wo Slel)s: First, it will t)e shown that A_., (he

cowu'iance matrix of Bttyes estimation errors, is
equal to the P' (t_.)covarian(.e mat fix; t his is proved
1)y showing that A'k and P'(fk) satisfy the same
re('llrsio[l equations. Second, it, is I]('('('SS_tl'y lO

I)rove the matrix rehtlionship

A;III'Q;' A+III'IH, A,II[+ (2,1-'

where A[--&-+(ZA)_,, _md (ZA)_ is the change
in the covariance matrix of estimation errors
which occurs wh(,n lhe observation is made. (In
other words, two (.ovaria)we mntri('es at lime 6,
are considered : A, based on a'-- 1 obs(,rvations, nnd

A_ based on /c observations.)
To develop a recursion formula for A'_., it is

noted that the clmnge it) this malt'ix due to the

kth observation is given by

' , [(/,]l_{_ ;2_ )-I
(AA)a,A_, A,. ep_. ___ p"

i=1

-(','+F*,)']+:
_,V}lel'('

,% (4,k+_ ,) AI, (%,t,_.',)"'

(F22)

(F23)

is th(, covarian('(, matrix l)(,for(, the information

from 111(,]clh ol)servatio), h,s b(,oll i)Muded, and
% -- +'{' H'fUT_tI,¢. Equ,_tion (F22)can be

rearrange(t to give

k-I "

(+"',_,A,'-'_,4,. ,--%)4,, '(_A),41-'-'(+,__,A,_' ' ',4,. ,) = --_-

(ai), :-4,_{(4_.' ,AI. ',q',. , t-%.)-'%(+2:!,A,::,+_-' r,,)]+I'

(co'+' _q_r , _, r(:- _ ,.. ,AkL_,ePk__+i TIIz<)_'H,-) 'll[(/,.'ll,:(q'I.' ,q,r,.. ,A_' _,4,. ,4i:') '

&.(I--II[Q_'II, A,j ' "'t: - - IL 2,-7I,.A,. (1:24)
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Now Ill(, matrix identily

H _'#; 'H_. =-I[ 2(_; '(]Sa+II ;f+ #D

Cl[,<i/I _'+ q_.)-'tlk

=(II[Q/'I/+Ak+/)II_'(H,AkII[+Q,..) 'H,,+
Of

(H[Qij VI_A, + 1)-'IlZ'Qi: 'II,.

-- ll _'(ll+AklI [+ ?,)-'Ilk (1:251

is sul>slilule<l inlo equation (F24) (<) obtain

(AAh. ---A, IIZ'(IIkA,Hr' (?,..)-'IIkA, -,±

Thus,
A'z=&:--2,,:H[ilI_A,H,_'+(2_:) 7I,.& (F26)

The recursion formulas (F23) and (F26) for Ak are

seen robe identical to lhe equivalent e I,

(151 and (161, for the l)(tk) mntrix. Therefore.

]'(tk) is ex:l<'t[v the s_mw tis &.

The second portion or the proof is <h'veh)lwd as

follows: Expression (F26) is su|)stiluled inlo lhe

vct,ighting fun<'tion A '117'¢_,+:`.,:,<_ ', with the resull that

' T - I T T_. IA,II_(2, [Ak--&Ilk (II+&II_ _ Q,) 'II, A, III[Q;

A,,//_'I?,.' (//+A/U

4-Q+) ' II_A,.ll_'qk '1

= A,;HI'ICH_:A_H].'+ Q,) -' (IL A I1"[

+ (?,y Q, '- (ILA,I/'/

+-?,) ' ]],,_+//_¢?_ 'I

:,-,[['[ t(IL+x//Z' + Q_) -_ (//+i//_+?; ' + /

--1L.A#I_(A. ')l

= A,JI[ (II_A,II_¢'+ Q_ -I (F27)

This COml)h'tes the t)roof. Thus, the t+,ayes esti-
mate is seen to 1)e identical to the estimate oblai,ted

})y the filter theory nppvoach.
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